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Thill d188el"tation wJ.ll Investigate the pet'aonallt.,. ~l'11"e aIJl 
~e8 of the aatbmaUo child, aged elewn to tourtecm,..raJ •• 1INd.teeted 
b.r hi. pe1'i"0ftUU'lGe on the· Roraobaob lDk Blot reet. Up to the p ..... nt t1De 
0Dl¥ tift emp1r1oal studie. bave appee.racl inveat1pt1nc the paeonal1V or 
the astobMUo, and utU1ling the Ror801UlOb .. \he main personality teat. All 
of tne .. nudie. hImt dUtend 1n os or I10re -.va f'rca 1Ih1a p"" ~ 
taUon. 'ho oE tb.eae tift studi88 1n'Nntgated adult. autter1ng ira utbma, 
1I1bUe another atuo, ... conducted in England and ut1l1118d 0Dl.I' • 1I1na1e 
Roraobaoh protoool. Tb4! remaining t.vo ..... 1d.tb Ch11dren, bD.t d1ttcn.wl in 
deHP, and~. the vnt.er· • .uter'. study' was ODe of the __ _ 
!bu, it 1IPJ'8U'8 that 80IIe addttJ..oaal reaearoh should be pertOl'Md in order 
to arri.w at a personality de ... ipt.1on ot the asthmatio child, baaed on both 
quantita'biw and 1nt.erpret.at1_ ~ tind:1nga. 
'the II1td1oal. and P*J1OholoPoal PJlOftJU10Nt haw tor __ ti_ been 
1ntereete41n ~o dltoJ'der8, and ~ 18 OM diIOl'der that 18 
~ iIibouPt to 'be ~n1o in or1s1n. .AathIIa 18 da.f'1ned in Dorland •• 
Medical DictiOll817 (h) .. st. ~ ~8Ml. .... , partl~ 
ft1deut in the IdI'p1ratoJy phaa, due to an allegio 1'WOt1cm iD the 
bJ"oDobiole. tI'OtI the abeorptiOl\ or __ eob8tanoe to lil1eh the patieD\ 18 
hyptJ"...-.1t11'e.. BI'oDctd.a1 ~ 1rl 1;be ~. ot .... 1. tI'ea'ted .. an 
1 
allergic eond1t,1oll. In hOl!lPltale, a8tNati_ mre referred to the al.l.eJ.-&:r 
clinic, and the ut.l1Ia apec1a1ist ie aa al.lerg18t. 
let.haa :1e ordinarll.,. d1Y:1d8d into two typeal CtX'trln810. 1ft 1fhieh 
the ezelt1n8 ca .. ie outaide the body, aDd :iftWinaio in Which the eMitiDi 
caue 18 ins1de the bodT. the 1nV1ns1e \7P8 18 often referred to .. . 
'bMterial a1lers:r. ID practice, th." tMo typINJ .. 41ttwen\1aW .... the 
tact that 1D at.rina1c aa'tibIa a .tintta aUerau or allAtr,eD8 CD be eIbe1ID 
'b7 atd.n teet and/ .. clinical reaotJ._, to be the .. ~ 01 tl18. atta... In 
1ntJ'intd.e aatbsa no __ demonstraUon ia pou1ble. l1Mqu1vooan;" tbe 
eubjttct.8 in thl. poap belons to the edJo1na1o a8\baa rgrovp. All .. 
aub,,",_ N&O't poaitlwlT to one OJ! acre al.l.eIpna. 
!be Itoncbaeb Ink Blo\ T ..... ill_ tor tb1.'M,.... Firn, 
ttli. teat i8 ODe of the 1'1108\ pl"OIl1a1nl per8Ona11ty wets today, .. 1t 
requi.rea that the Snd'5:'f1dda1 NYeal hiJtlelt lIb.en oontronMd with aD __ 
RrtlGtUNd diDla11aa 81 .. '1011. Thi. ~ or ~ aterial doN 
not ha.,. 1IOCdAl~ etandar111td objeete 07 ~ in 1ta ten. Fru.tk (6) 
e:I8IJ)1:1ti •• tie point of '9i_ in tM tollow1na ....... 
!twa IoNeJ:luh method otters .. procedure tbrough Which an 1nd1YS.dul. 
18 1nduoed. too reveal h:18 "pr:1vate world" \y teW.ng what he ...... " 
1n the .... n1 carda uponw hi. be JIl87 pJ*Ojeet. hie --.nings, 
e1p1fioanoe, aDd feel1rap, juatbeoauae tb.q are not soc1all,. 
astandaJtd1aed Ob3Mta OJ" (libtdOM W 'ltd __ e IlUSto Ii .... eul~ 
pre8Ol"1'be4 napo" •• 
hank (6) call. a projective teut, sueb .. the Roracbach, a "con-
Ai tuti.,. -'bod, ft due to the plut1c1 ty or the S".1ai1.ua for the subjecrG. 
Beeauae of t.hi8 pluticlty, the Child, in 1lh1e stuqy, 18 .tree to l'Ud in a 
way he or she dMlu nBC8888J7 without tear of Y10lating the aoc1al.ll' ~ 
cIud1.ud customs spoken of j,n the above quotation. 
!M .. eond reuon £or utU1s1ng the Borscb.aob 1. that th •• 
chU.dren weft tuted b,y the writer t:Mo years qo with t!Wt p">~i .. teft, 
M4 thu the readar w1ll be able to note aacl i~ .. ~ 
obancee that haft taken place i,n tbe pmIOnal1t,. ~U1'9 and dtnud08 of 
1lbe ctdldl"en U -.n:1tefted 'trbrouih a obImge in tb81Jo Ro~ ~. 
!be tblrd, and final poiDt on the WIllI ot the lora.:Jbaoh 40 ..... 
italt With tM tan that the te8\ hu been _tena1: .. ~ uad witib ~ 
~ the w:riter, .. _11 .. tbe nader, w.U1 haw tba ~t,. of 
ftferrina '" 1Ibat 18 atJp1cal," 111 teru of certain Boracbaob t_._ ,. 
nontal, ~ie obUct.ren of \be __ •• and 1nt;el.l1 ........ 11M 
uthM.t1_ in thia at.... tbu, nan tbouch • 00Iltr0l povp bee been 
ati11 .. d tor thie PI'O~ .. tbere w1l1 be a ~ of reference tor tbe ftadar 
in te .. or what can be expeoted Vita cb11dren ot thi8 aae, OD tM Rol"llChaOb 
teet, ... t.ber tMy blutalMt4e or fIOIl-a ..... tta. 
Ast'bat1o etdldnD, 1ft teNs ot their Boncrbaah ~""t haw 
been a1mo8t OOIIPlete~ 1poN4 in Bonehaeh re_rob. \'beN __ been 
Itoudi •• C<lIlduoted on IlO1Wl. ob1,ldntn, MlI'I'OUo cblldr'en, 8I'IIl"et1. cb1ldren 
and ~ deteoti'V8 cb11dnm, to DUe bUt • tn, 't:I1& l1t.tle baa beeD do .. 
in .. ..,. ot empirical 1'8""'" With the fUl'tibaatio ctdld. Mudl baa 'baeD 
VI'1t.1'1 ~l", about tbe penIOnal1. of the ea1Ibutl0 ~14. fhlll baa 
been ot • ~loal _ture, or bue<t on .. pan1aular ind.1v1dua1 t • 
aperienoe in an ~ mabel" ot .. a, With aet..l'.nu'1ce. bre, .. 
_ntiOMd earlier, haw been ~ t.w eontrollacl B.oncbach nud1ee ., 
utt.atl0 mildren 00Ddu0te4 in thi8 ooun'tIT, aDd one .. the v.r:1teJt'. 
r 
h 
ma8't.teN thetl1. (., Stud7 of ao.lIObacb Reepooaee ot Aatbmatic Cb11dNn, It UD* 
pu'bl.1ahed ltaatent Thea1., Loyola University, Chicago, 19$h). 
1M pvpoae of tNt pnaent ... ie to diaoow:r .t the ut.baatde 
child 1. like p8',1Cholot1oall¥. The important. ... ot in.wat,1p.t1oa area 
wbat. 18 the utltuU. cb11d Uke :in tenIe of hi. peraonall'ti07 atruc\ure and 
~, :oo.a hi. pereonali't7 atruotmre titt .. fIoOIIl tba'tr 01 the non-
~e eh1lcl ot \be ... age and 1ntelUpnca? It theft 18 a tIUt .... , 
What peHOnality factor. dUteren'tia1le \be "two greupa, or wbat tacto.ra on the 
iortlOhaob tree' dlA1np11h the utbaUo cb1l4 .&oa th4I ~Uo, Doe. 
\be utbMtic' a pe.reonali 1:f' .. revealed in h1a Ror8Ohacb p"Fformanae, chtm&e 
aDd :it it doe. trhat ROZ"8!ChMb taetore reWtal this cbana8' P1Wl1','" 
Roraebaoh or perecmal1ty cbaraoteri.et1ca diatinp1ah aethmAUe oh1l.dNn *0 
dilt8l" 1n tbe dqree or •• M"lt7 of their condition? 'l'hi. has ..... been in-
'9'8ft1pted throuP project1'Y8 techniquea, and the Rorschacb teet in 
par\1C\1l.ar. AllItrs1ata are in asreeaeDt that tbere are fOUl' decree. of 8k1n 
.na1t1V1V that. u ~"o ~ 1Ihen t.uted v1th * .u.aen(a) 
caua1rJl h1a .... \10 condition. ~ skin ..... t1ona aft dd1pate4 .. 
podt:!: .... uc1 two Vbiob 8ft kncnm to nmtal. a Jdld aftbmat10 eta., aDd 
poa1t1ve tbrM and tour Which U'8 proof ot a Mft:re utbut,;S.o OOIItiU-. 
'these ind1caWI'8'td.U be v.t1l1secl \0 ~. the aAblaat1c'.group into 
tho_ obllc:tran who UftU'est • Idld aetbma, or react. poaitivell' OM or tow OIl 
a .iIl 1:ea\J awl, tboae chUdt"en 1fho Mft1futt • 88V8n CAM of CUJthIJa, or 
react With • po81Uw three or tOU' ak1n reaet.1oft. AU the eh11dnm in thts 
RUtV' 1Ib.o are fll8YeN aat.htu.tiea l"e'feal • poa1tl". t'our akin 1"CtaOtion 1Ihen 
tested ad1ca1l1'. tbu, a ~ area of 1Jml.tipt1on in We di •• rtation 
aBthma:tic' &I Roraohach performance. 
'1'he a.sth1utic oh.ildren selected far this stucv were all tested t'UO 
years ago, ages nine to t_1Ye yaars, tor thia writer t • J:l&8tera th •• i.. Tbua 
the present stueV' becomes unique in retesting the same group of uthmatic 
children tw years later. This haa never before been done with asthmatio 
chiltlren or vit-b the Rorachaeh test. !be present stuqy, then will concern 
itself not only with the RorSchach protoco18 of to:rty ... t.bma'tic cMldren, 
Ilnd forty non-afthmatio children, but also V1tb tort1y pro1ioeola of the 
asthmatics tested wo yeare ago- This will enable the wrl tel" to analyze and 
interpret both quantitative ad quilltatift ohanges that haw taken place in 
the .. aatbmatieta Rorschach perto~. 
fhe tollow1nt~  .. s reeu1t f'rocm the major pro'bl.tw in We 
studT. 
I. The ~o child's RorlOhach pert~ doe. not OhtU1g8 
s1gnitioan\ly !nm Id,8 pert~ 01 ",,111'0 years ago. 
A. The average :aaber of ftllPOnaee ahould not aoee4 'twnt7-
fOUl". 
B. 'lbe .... rap l'lUIIlber of M abould not exceed 0_. 
C. 'lhf'n should not be an empbaaia cn W OWl" the otber 
looatlion oateftOl"iee. 
D. Space J"Uaponees should not be pre_nt more ~,n main aoorea 
t.b.an in addi tlonala. 
I. The utlww:tuc eh1ld ahoul4 not manif'eet more than three 
ani1nal. ~ raepom.tea, 
r. FOfti per cent ehoul.d not. exceed t1ft)' per cent. 
G, Fe ahoul.d not exceed two. 
H. OF and C should not exceed the JfO score. 
I. 'J.'bere ahould not be a .... at'ri.eted number of content 
eategorie •• 
J. !'he per cent of response. to the laat three carde ahot.1lAI 
not uoeed tJ:drt.y-t.bree per cent. 
II. The ~1c 'ba,y doe. not differ fd.gn1riean~ tram. the girla 1n 
hi. Rorachaoh per1'ormanee. 
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III. The asthmatic child, both boy and girl, does not show a marked U~ 
at oral responses (a.ny response involving open mouth, talld.ng, 
)'8l.l.iJJg tood, etc.), simply because the disease is manifested in 
terms ot oral discomtort (wbeeUng, gasping tor breath, coughing, 
etc.). 
IV. !he severity or degree of the ast.hmatic's conditi.on doe$ not 
reflect i taelt to a significant degree in the Rorschach performance 
ot these children. Severit,. of the aatbmatic condition will be 
JlI8&8Ul"8d medically in degree of skin reaction to allergen( 8) cau~ 
the aathmatic reaction. The method is a medioal determination of 
skin reactions ranging troll a positive one or lIild, to a poa1tive 
four I or severe. 
A. ChUdren with a positive one and two sldn reaction do not show 
a significantly different Rorschach protocol from those with a 
positive three end four skin reaotion in use of location 
categories, deteI".llli.na.nts, responses, and content. 
V. 'fhe asthmatie ohild does not show a signiticantq ditferent 
Rorschach protocol from the non-aathmatic child in terma of re-
sponses, determinants, content, and location categories. 
The rationale tor h1Pothesis I is baaed on the fact that studies 
have ahown that RorlChach responses change with the chUd' s increasing 
psychosocial development. thus, the ~thesis assumes this fact, altpough 
stated in a 'IA'q' in which the null l'.\vPOthesis can be tested (Guiltord (7), p. 
261). 1'hia manner of presentation tor testing the null bypotheses is uaumed 
in h1Potheses II, nI, and IV. Since an lqpothesis i8 gel'8r~ considered tc 
be an informed guess the read.er(s) Will note (Chapter II, p.2l) that 
7 
Qpot.heeea II, III, and V are derivod from the results of the stu<tr of 
utbmatio ch1l.dNn conducted two yean ago. The .. earlier reeult.$ ha'ftt been 
projected to the preGent study in the .tom of Qpot.hesee to be tested and to 
be e1t.her accepted or rejected on the buis of the Nault. ach:leWJd trom t..bie 
studa'. 
The literature related to this atu<\Y 18 not V01wn1nolUl, althO\1.lh 
the literature in the me41cal _terial of aetl"JDa 18 qu1te COGiJ)lete. However, 
the aatbmat1c chUd in rela.tion to Rorschach pertonanoe has alnad;r 'been . 
seen to be an area in which _ob work 18 needed. tb.e literature on the 
R01"1JChach Ink Blot Teat, and it, valve, reliability, and Yalldit7 18 
extensive. The toUowing t.l'lree 8tudiea wUl give the reader 8CIIe idea of the 
value t)f the Rorachaoh teat in clinical diagno81e. 
Denjam:ln and Ebaugh (2h) matched. diagno •• an"i'fttd at througb bl1mt 
lnterp.retations of the Rorschach with paycb!atric diagno_. 'lbe7 -" 0CIIIl-
plete17 8\1C088atul. in t.h.~ out. ot tfJl"ty ..... 1x cuea, and ~'b1e 
diagnose. wen present in the remaining sewn cues. ~ reaulte ah01ll4 tha~ 
the Rorachacb teet poB_ ... _ a h.1gh degree of d1agno8t.10 :reUabilit)' J _-
Where ~n 8h.1 per cent and 97.6 per cent. 
Harts, Beck and IO.opfer (LJ) 1nberpreted a :record flJUbm1tted to thea 
and fa comparison ot the analy.s Ghoued 8, high degree of validity between the 
interpretati01l8. The interpretatlons valict:b' related themselves to clinical 
data. 
Ito_navel, asxl Vernon (60) augges\ a _thod or 'f'4lidation in which ~ 
aerie8 of peraonallty eketchee baaed upon Rorschach 1nterpretaticma 1s ___ 
blil1dl¥ With It aecond eeri •• , prepand by' other investigators, based on c11D1 
8 
, 
cal notel and ob_l"'f'ation. The Nault. obtained t'rora tbi. procedure 71elded 
• oorrelati.on ooeftic1ent, of 0.88 + Vernon etataa that. th1a oonet.1tutes a 
h~ deptee of TIIl1d1t7 than 18 found 1n al\Y of the o'tJler o'bjeo1;1_ 
perecmaUt¥ testa that. are uaed. 
A J.I.WIber of atud:188 ba98 baen parto.rmed Oll rel1ab111ty and __ 
notable ones v.iU be deacr1beK\ here. The one tv' IeJ'r .. OODduc:ted with 
ch1l.dran. 
'o~ (lh) found 1n hi. at.ucI:y rel1abUiV C01ftlat1cme that Wft 
h1ch. leading b.1m to· oonolude that the ~ teet 1. b~ relJable. BU 
.an poett.1_ correlations tor lecat101l, detend.nante, oorrtent. anct the \est 
as a Wbola wn .9lb, .865 •• 007, and .an retrpeO'ti'Y8lT. Median aornlationa 
tor the __ cate8Orie' in the at ... nUoned order teN. .9SS •• 9LL •• 908, 
&rid .928. St.andud .cWr1ationa WN. .131, .l!tS, .21S, and .l62 ntsp8cti_lT. 
'1'he ten V1t.tuJtood tbe exper1mental ma.n1p11la\10D8 ot the aub3Mte, and &1. oj 
the ~ in " fJP8C1&l 81 .. \1oD vbere the Roreohaoh taotort; wre 
d1reotll' point.! out to eecb nbjeet. 
Herie (hl) repor1,a t.b.at the Ronsebaob factors appear to be rel1able 
in _at...... PosiUve OCIBtt101ent. of oorrela\1on that reaulted ..... 
pereentage of I'eepOna8 (.97), oricSnal, (.91), and cb1uollOUJ'O (.91). Sat! .. 
taot;ory ooett101ent. (.8), aocor41ng to Herta, 1II8N obtaiD8Cl tor nDIIbeJl .f 
reapona8. (.89), pezwnt.a.p of 1Ibole (.8h), reredtttrdl (.86), o~ 
detail (.81). apaoe d&ta.U (.87), color (.61), e.r:rl.mal tcm'A aJlINW8 (.SS), 
human tom anawera (.86) aDd DUlJlber of it.lt (.86). ~ of nN'Ml 
detail. (.75), IOOd totrI (.73), and. IiIOV81I8nt aneN8N (.1h), tud the color _ ... 
(.76) obtaiDeCl coefficienta appra:dattDl .70. The l.I.rwa\ ooett101t.U1t (.6) 
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._ that tor percentage of popular ~ (.66). Herta fir&'t. lltandudiad 
the procedure and aoorirlg _\bod in the IItu"", and tben uelug the. COI"NC'ted. 
aplit halt method, he cQIIp\lted the reliability ot the teat faotore. .... ~ ,1nt 
Erlebn18t,Jp auggeeted by each balt ot \be test, .. found the percentage of 
correspondence to be seventy-three. 
'err (46), stud,vi. one hundl'ed normal. Engl1ab ch1ldren, apd nina 
to tMtl_ ,.are, and using the test-retest method ot measuring rel.1.abru.J 
tound relat.1ve17 low aeoN. tor rel1abi.llt,.. However, abe used a 10IlI 
1nterYal of one year betwen teat and reteet" and t.hua such reeu1t.a m:lght he ... 
been expected. She concludes, boWYer, by "",ing that -that Rorechaeh test 
does give good wol'ld.ng knowledge ot the aubjeot's teslpel"flmfln\ .. a whole, 
inoludinc the interactions aM balanoe bet1Men the effeoti.". and 1ntelleetA1a1 
.~nteJ 1s UDCloubted b7 8J1IOne who has uaad the teat.· 
'.rnon (68) etud1ecl ninety aubjeete, twrl'ty-f1ft JUls students of 
Yale Umver.lt.T. torty ... 1gbt male s\udents ot llarYard University'. and 
so .... nteen male and taula adult. in Ireland. Veins the apUt-balt _\hod, b1I 
rel1ab1litr' ooetfic1ent. WU'e' tor W per cent • O.1b, F+ per cent • 0.33. 
M per cent • 0.62, .. C par cent + 0."" A per cent. • 0.48, 0 pel" cent • 0.60 t 
p. per cent. • a.Qa, average 1s • a.St., and R 18 • 0.91. He nVibutH hi. l.GIi 
rellabllitJ' IIOO1'U to eubjectl'Vt'ty ot eeor1ng aDd to abort.na .. ot the ten. 
Beeauee ot the .. 'WlIJI.tlatao'tor,y resulta, Vernon ooncludee tbd the teat 10 no1 
reliable. 
fhu, we find the Roreobacb de.mood .. a val1d projeotd ... teft 1n 
three atutti •• (2h,h3,60) and ... reliable teet by Foabel'8 (:til), and Herta 
(bl), £err (1&6), uing tot. teat-reteet Mtbod with an interval of a rear, 
u 
arr1wd a~ low rel1abillt7 BOores. However, she concludes her stuc\Y by prai 
1ng the appllcabUity of the teet, and ita 'ft1"1OU8 tu.Dctione. VenI'm (68)-
using the split-balt _thod. found low reliability seores, and concludes that 
the tAt. 18 not reliable. -..rtbele., the reader hu _n the _"1ataotozoy 
reaul.ta that Herts obtained tor the dillerent factors, and this is probab~ 
due to better 8'tand.ardizat1J:»l of procedbre, and e. SIIOl'e object:ive 8COr1ng 
!he uthmat10 children in thie etud;r were _tebed tor intel11genoe 
with D8i1"II8l non-estbmat.1c children utWaiDI t.be Otia Quiek Scoring Mental 
Ab1l1t.)' Tut, the .Beta test (grade8 h~)' Rellability of the ot1s Beta .. 
d8'berminacl bf correlating Fonu A and B. aa ...n aa odd and .... n aeoree, 
within a1f18le grade gl'Qupe. !he tOl'DJl!r ~ yielded ooettlc1enta rang!. 
troll .6S to .98, \be latter .from .79 to .92. Mdllnoe tor Yel.1d1t)" ia bued 
upon the item selection procedure., which euployed a criterion ·0£ "001 
acoelerat .. 1.on or r.tardatt-. 
!'be question m.1gh't nov mae, wbat are 80M ot the l'8aearoh 
t.heor1ea concerning the ~c obi14? Aa Pl"'Viouaq noted, the literature 
18 e:&temri'N 11l relat.ion to general t.heoriea ot~. 'l'be literature on 
RorBCbacb adJId.n1.vat.ion to asth_t,lc 0bUd'rcm 18 .ager in eoapar18Oft. It. 
Will be notellorthy to reoord 8OIII't ot the _nt pertinerd; atd important 
theories ot asthma a. relat.d W ohildren. 8econdl::r, the acr\ual ~ 
carri.ed out With the RfmIcbach Ink Blot Ten will be outl1D14. 
Aath_ ia not a new d18eaae entity. On the contrar,y, it baa been 
known for IIIlI\Y thousands of yeara. !he 1IOl"Cl 1t8el1 CCIIe8 .troa the Greek 
I.~~" 1Iih1oh meana panting. In tba eour .. of ~, at.l\'Y t.he0l'1e. haw 
, 
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t.en adYar..cl to explain tM di ..... or all the causeG that haft been .... 
gestad, the two that ere conli~ or impo%"tanoe toda\Y are the ~tut1o I 
and the psychological. The specific importance p:ven to each factor dapenda 
on the point of v1ew of the w.r1ter. o..~. it 1. 8Il'8ed that both plq a 
part In the d1fJH8e picture. Pract1cal~ all authoriti •• are agzreed ibnt 
aatbIIa. 1s not coap1ete:q hered1 tG7. 
WOOd (67) ~1ona that allergy can a1lr1ke thePf!l1'Cb1e centere and 
oawse character cba.ngea. It. ~ a1ao effect the .,., ear., noaa, pat;ro. 
inteninal tftlct, or the reapirato17 and motor areu of tbst brain. He 
believes that cbanleter cba.ngea due to &1'1 allergic reaction could wl1 Nault 
in the deftl.opaent of a 1Iproblaa 0bUd." Wood. bel1ewe plv'a1ciau aa4 
~ .. ebould be more copi.ant of the tact that ~a1eal al.1erg of 
the brain can .... ae 8lIOtional cbanpa, .a -.11 u a payohic disorder eawd.ng 
_tio ehange8. 
--'11 ($1) wr1 •• that the pqobOlogical factor ;,n utbma 1s 
perhaps the JDOet, ~ single factor in producing the aati.ulat1c attaek8. 
Arq kind or nenows tell8ion plqa a major part, in tile cauaaUon of art 
a8tJl:matio nate. 
S1ftun (6)} bell ..... that _ cannot olaullY ut.bIaa .. a pflTChO-
1JetD.'IOa1., but _ teela that p..,ch1o factor. oontr1bute to the aatbM ~ 
in greata- degree then baa been t.bcnltht l.1kel,-. The author of' W. Uticle 
has tour points of vi8W on this _~ter, --l¥1 (1) 'tha:\ asthma .". in 
certain cues, be oomplexl,. ~_dJ (2) a person ia lJJreq to deYel.op tbe 
asthma ~ it be 18 a deviate froJa the J'lCD&S of hi. aoc1al. group, () an 
uthmatic attack 18 UkeJ:y to a ..... n It (the at __ > suite the IIftbmat1. 
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subject'. UDCOl'lM10U. or preconscious ptU'1)OsesJ and (4) all.erg1e 1nd1v1dW11a 
vbo 11_ under e.xt..nae S'ttntu and strain U'8 llabla to exhibit the aett.a 
GUleap1e <36> contends that utl .. i. not eauaad by J)IB1Ohologl* 
taotore alone, but that ut:&8Ia, from the nature ot tile attack., 1. made up of 
a reaet:lon to at1mul1 that could be either physical, or P87cholosioel. 
Not onl7 1II\V pqcholoaical. taeton in the ahape of emotiona or 
ide .. elicit lmttvidUal attacks, but tJ:le;.y may act :tn oont1rm1ng 
taehion to produce a state oE tension 1itdcb every ntJW' and than 
J1IIIq reach esplo81on point and expres. i:t_lt in an uthmatlo 
~ ... 
C'larkaon (29) note. thet the parrents invaSion ot tJla at.bIBatlo'. 
payoh1o lite could ~ :1nflue:noe tbe atteo1;1w states ot the child. He 
poet.ulatee anerel points tbd be believe. are common to a varying degree :lJl 
nearly every cue of aathM. Tla .. points are as toUovel (1) an 
1ntena1tloation ot emotion by al.lerg1e or biochemical. factors, (2) 1n • 
eerta1n percentage of cue. the p...,oho1og1cal phenomena are dependent 011 .. 
d1aordered bj,~J (l) it toe latter factor 1. not adequatelT treated, 
there 1s .. COIIUmaa.noe of an 1ntenae taoticmal Ute, (4) a.ocord1ng to the 
oh11d'. tempel"U'lent, thi8 IIB'1' work as a -retreat into il.l.lJe ... or a J)IJ1'ChO-
pathl0 way of eacap1ng rul1t7J (S) asthma'. peouliar nature (ftrletyof 
attaoka, ~, etc.), M7 be explained tor the .,8t part b7 the 
frequent repet1t1cn ot the origiDll at1mIIlatton, wblob leads to obenaeabllJ 
psychio deft .... " ..... , that .... ntual.l.¥ enter the lite o£ the pereon and at .. 
point m83f' lead to attaok, (6) 1Ibere the payohie ;taotor predoad.Jste., tbeftW 
18 pt'Olonged and uncertainJ and, t1nall.;r, the author statu (1) "1ft • ...n 
but de:fln1te proportion of .... uthma 18 the apren10n of • pa,ohoa1 •• " 
1h 
fteuti, and RiJ>le7 (6q) studied t1ft.y-one adult pat.1ellta, twnty-
eight women and twnt.7-t.bNe .n. '.r.be7 found that all the aubjecte allOIiIed 
merked inaecmri t¥ and • I"8at raaed for pz"Oteotj.on and affect10n tram some 
parent or pa:rent-tigv.re. The pat1enta 1ItI8I"8 epoentr1c, seelua1"., moext," and 
emot1onllly immatun. "Conspicuous :i.n the attaolea was anger vh:i,ob ..... .E!!!. 
openly expreuecl." fbi •• naer .. see to be toUowd 'by frustration, and 1z1,. 
a.dequuy' feelings. When emot.1ons .re aired, fI3lIPto.au were 18 ....... 1"8. The 
autbol"ll conclude that. br<mch1a1 astJaa and i~ uaocd.ated ~ l!J1IIJ:T be COIl-
aidered u "eonst1tutinc an ett",1 ... _ana ot fsb.11tUnc out' or t.tting 1l'l 
wbioh l1a1ta the individual'. partioipation i,n the aituatiOll about hill." 
The. medea ot ~1on _Dtiored by 'l'Joeutig imd R1pl.ey ma:r be CONIldel'ed 
dateneea of the utbMt1ca atuctted. 
~ (ld.t) bellevea t.hat ind1v1dub are born with the aatbu 
diatt.8i8. However, he nate8 tbat eftl'1 utbllatic can dar1.,. aoh benetit 
from 'JOOd advice. fI Although he bell.ewa that bronch1al aatiwl ia oonet1tu-
tioMl, a oontra41etion _ to be ~ .. en the author note. that maI9' 
utbIIatica are not allergic at aU, but that t.beiJ.' attacks are caused bT 
paych1oa1. stJmulj. He oontenda that :til JUU'(Y cue. the ftrat aatl'aa'Uo attack 
tol.lowa an acute br<mch1a1 infection, with a multiDC attack after cold. or 
bronoh1t1. at later datu. rroa ttde tact tollowe tbe \beoJ7 that, ub .... 
00IR0l1 paychological excit.ing eeuee in 8.IIJthIra 18 expectation. tt An a8thaat10 
who has been acc.metcMd to haT.tng attaeks at spec1t1e \1 .. _ or plaoea 1. 
l1kely to continua to do 80 wben the allergic .un. have ~ to operate. 
Thus it, 18 seen that 'tbia vriter, although hol.d1.na to a COlUItttut1onal 'V"1ctw-
POint, believe. that psyobioal otJ,anpe can occur to precipitate uU11Iat1e 
l.S 
attacks at later st.agee of development. 
Ropraon (59) state •• 
In B\V experience the aat.bllat1o cbild tends to be ot a speoU1 
personality type characterised i.n ita purest tom by the follow-
1ng .feature.. be baa an 1ntell1genoe above ""'%"_, be is =-
stable, aggresaive and quick to rupond, and be is over amd.owJ, 
lneecrure and unaelteont1den\. 
Be a1ao 1s of the opinion t.bat one ot the .at. 1JIlortant, but ).eut. 
appreeiated eft_. of t.he pa;ycholog1oal. taotor 1 n asthma 18 that 'tlw 
organ1lD1 is more 8en.s1t1ve to ~.1ca1 tactoN, regardless ot w1u\t th.,. might 
be, which produce the att.aok. Rogel"8Oll.t\rt.ber belie._ that there 118ft ..... 
U8Wll quali. to the relations be .... the child and ita mother ard/or 
tather. fio1llJll!rlMZ', he mdi.fiea this by saying that not ..... l"7 over-pl"Otect.ed 
ch1ld develope aat.ba. 
It is tntensting to note that Rogeraon (59) bel:1e .... ~ 
children are above averaae 1n 1ntell1pnce. the Views on this poiD\ aft 
contllct1nc. !he _jont,. of authorities bell .... that the aatbmatio 0h1ld 1. 
no cUfteNnt, 1ntel~, than the ~ awrage child. !hl. tac\ 1. 
more clearlJr ... n in the following tbree et.ud1ea. 
In 1929 Bal;veat (23)pultlSabed an aJ'Ucle :in .,.ab he 01&'-4 that 
al.l.erg1e chUdNn aN ~ and piq"81ca~ nper10r to tba........... H1a 
est1ut.e ot intell1,,:mce was baaed on the otis Se1t .. drUn18terinl 'e'" c1ftft 
to eighty allergic children and the same number ot ~l.rg1c ch1l.dntn. 
In 19)7 Pine •• , Miller and 8v.l11 van (S7) etudied OM hundred forty-
five allergica, and OJW hundred fU1d t1_ controla. !bey tound t1u\1;, ........ 1. 
cMldren aft 'f'8l7 similar in intelleotul level to • normal F'01lP with the 
vartat10na ot a 1lOl'II8l gr'Oup. !be _'an I.Q. of the aUerpoa as touad. to 
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be ~.l, that o£ the controls .. lOS. 'the. im'eet1gatora utU1sed the 
Stanford-Binet, Goodenough, Detroit Primary and liatiOMl Intelligence teate. 
Cbobot, Spadevecchia, and De Sanot18 (29) tested one hundred aixtq'-
Di_ children, with au1table COntroll, and alao found :no alsn1t1oant ditt ... 
• nee in I.Q. The. chUdnJn ra.npcl in age from tive years to .t1.tteen yeare. 
'l'he ..sian age tor the group vu ten years and Slllmtn montba. The Pi....,. 
PerlOnali t7 OutJ.ine and Pupils Portrait Telt writ alao administered and tbe 
autbora found tba\ tbe al.l.er1iC s:trl is emot1onal.ly 1It01"e .table than b 
a1J.ercic boT. Another finding ... that allergic chUdNn show aU deg:tee8 of 
aeoendanc.r and eubmiaa1on, ~OD, and intl'oYere1on, the ~ -1»1 
alightl\r toward 8t~on and introversion for the group .. a wbole. 
aiesa and Clll1e (S8) atucl1ed. 139 otd1dren who w", paUenta in 
pediatric and allerg olitd08 ot a Ne_ York bo8pltal. They Z"Cmpd in ap 
eight year. to 81xteen :;vear., wi tb no lJpte1t1o aeleoto1on as to _. !be 
Pitner, Loftus, J"Ol"lano, .A.lat.eJ' Aapecta or Personal! t7 Teat .. adm1n1stend 
to them, and it ... concluded .trom the rerut. thttt tbe allergic eb1ld tends 
toward uoendance, extroversion, and emotional. iDatabUity. Thi8" almon 
the oppoa1te of the !incline- in the Cbobot. et &1. stu. preTioual;r notecl. 
(Rie.. and OUUa al80 stated that ttallergy tends to be accompanied 'bT. person-
alit,. OO!l8tellat1one whid:l d1fter ~ .trOll tho_ t01ilDd in JlrDI'IIIl., l1QDiiIo 
allergic children." 
)"raDch and AleDnder'. (19) OODCluaiona on the psychogenic taeton 
pr .... nt, ill bronoh1al utbM ba.,. been w1dal¥ puh1101MK1. The. i1m18Uptora 
COnclude that the 00JWIl0D underl¥lna pattern of the group of aatibmat10 
pat.:lenta tbey had etud1.d .. an e:xoeu1'98 deperadenoe on tbe motbel", with 
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accompa.zving tear of .~nt. '1'bey lean toward 1nsecur1t,. as the 
peychollClUlUe cauae of _til_ in ohildJWl. They Uken the aatbma:\ic whee_ 
to a .titled f!J.'17 precipitated b;y threatel*! 10_ of HCUl"i t.y. 1:lowe'ger, in .. 
later publication Alexander (22) etat.ea explicItly that before the ......... t1c 
coauUon oecure the individual _at ba-.. an orpnic predispos11ilon ~ 
the cu ... _. 
fbi. implied _ternal rejec\1on .. explored bt M11ler an4 Baruch 
(Sh) who found pract1~ ODD bundz'ed per cent. 0'fttI"\ rejeot.ion on t.h8 part. 
of: the motbel" in their group of aat.bmaUo patient. Ul1t:ler al.lftg1e and pa;yoh1a11-
rio C8ft. they ~ larp eeri •• of children in eo. 11".. theft .. a 
d1aturbance in t.be pvent...ch1ld NlatiOneb:lp. 1.'h.ey oons1der thia emotiODal 
~, DU18l;y, "maternal1"8jection to be of the utmost a1gn1tioance in 
the production of allergic ~ in children poa_8fJ1n« an alleJog1o oem-
8\i .. 10n." !he :tol.l.otd.D.g two stud1 •• _nt.1on the teat that uthtIat1_ C<II8 
from broken bale •• 
Gene'. (68) studa' 8b01ed the fathers of eleven of the -.7 
olUldren .tudiecl to be awa;r from bolae. In 8te1mI". (12) :re.arcb, be found 
that alle1"8H arb:lldren come froa 'brolam ..... atp1t1cant:q .... o.ft.Am t.ban 
non-allef'gie ch1ldren. 
A'bntm.Ion (20) in tU....s.ng the aAbmatdo pat~ eta __ , Iton the 
basi. of 1111 nutti •• the 81lerg1o ch1ld 1. DD\ ~ rejected by the . ..: .... 
or tather, but \bat rather the opposite JS1' 0C0Ul".1J a ••• WheN tbe 
1ntene1ty of the astbM progre .... 1n uncontrollable tON, tbe d1n1Jll'banoe 1n 
the :p8JIent-ch1ld re1atl0fU1h1p ia 11O'tt paftntal rejenion but rather IIltual. 
.~ (introjection)." That ia, there 1. a narcl881st:f.o deldre Oft the 
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part of the parente to 1deaJ..1ze the child as a 8Ubet1tute tar t.he1l" GIlD 
def1c1enc1M. fbi. concept. baa been pnv1oUG17 appl.1ecl to the role of the 
mother :in psychoeautlo problema in general b7 Sperling (62). 
Ba:rr1. (37) state., "then 1. no epeo1f10 811DUOII&l patten 1n 
allerg1c di .. _ that baa been comn~ p,rowd." "Mti or all aaoUONIl 
u.per1encea MY 1nt1uenoe alleraio d1eeaae .... 1ndee4 they IIJaY 1nfl.uence the 
proP"NS ot a patient. BUffering fnD &IV' other tqpe ot 1ll.neaa. 
Lange'ftld (h7) doe. DOt, agree wtth the theor188 that ~ the 
rejecting mother, or that the child's uthmatio attack repreeenta \l8 
.utled cry of the child longing for ita JIlO't,OOr. Be doe. note tbat a atro. 
dapendeney.,. exiat_ bat feel. this M7 be .".. ~. reault of the diMue 
rather than a pred1apoa1ng taetor. 
Z18ld.11d (18) coaplate~ den1ee 8aV' PI"GOf ot ~OD between 
utlIDa aDd. eot1onal d1stvbaDoe8 e:xo.pt aa a aeoondar,y am ~c1t1o 
taotor. Ltt1gb (46) 111 h1a v1Uoal nriev aleo conoludN that no epecif10 
conatellat.1on of p8.YObolopcal or penonal1_ tactor. baa .... n proved to 
ex1at 1n ut.haat1o pel"lIOna. 
the relearcb. done with ionIobach OD utbJaatiCII 18 l1m1t.ed to 11 .... 
studie •• One of tbe studt .... conducted 1n England, 1M,) 1meet1pted 
adults autter1ng .troa aethzIa, aM .. _re with ~tlc children. 'lbe 
tollbw1ng studie. in the atonment.1orled order wUl now be d1acuslMlJ4. 
Welliecb (66) in hi. reaearob Mnt10na variouatbaor1 •• of ~ 
lome ot Which WN al.rea.d7 diaou8ll8d. After atat1ng th ... ftr10ue theories, 
the author then desor1baa b1a findings in a Roraobacb teat aca1niatered to 
!!!!..~ aatohmat1e 8irl. !he Naulta in this part10'Ul.v c_ ttnd 
to show tbat the child i8 extratenaive, that it. baa opposiUone1 tendeno1ea, 
strong inner conflicts, ineecurity, anxiety, and great aena1.tiV1t7.. The 
author diacu888. the value of \be Ronchach tor P8;Ycbotberap,y 1ft aatbma. •. Be 
a.fa that the Rorsohaoh teet. "Ii""s an objeet1ve eroN section of ~ 
penonal.ity .tructure mioh 18 a 'Y8l.uable check to 8I1bjeetl". clinical !a-
preaalone." Project!_ painting of the ~ be t.l.i ..... incra •• tJ8 
eactDaaa or the material. J'1nall¥, tbe author beli .... the Rorschaoh i. an 
&14. in paycbot..heraP.r because it caD be valuable in ~on with other 
teata, end alM in unconr1ng latent content. thet can be arrived n ~ 
tree association. 
Soba'h1a (61) lItu<i1ed th1rt)"-rdDt adult aatlaat1ca at an allal'£1 
cUnio aJtd 0_ ~ld aethmBtJ.e boy. The adult utbmat1e wn 
composed of t.t:driV-tAIo 1IOD8ft uct 88'ftUl 18ft. SchaUa concludes tI'OJB tbe 
reault.a of hi. nt_reb that the eubjecta auUeriJ:lI !rca utbIIa are psycho-
neurotiC, .a detel'lrd.red by Miele. 81(cna on the RorllObaob. 
waenberg (65) ftud1ed ~ adult ~o ~ ranc1nIin ace 
from 23-46 yeara, ha."vina a median ... of 36.5)'881'8. Ue eonvaaW thi ..... - ...... 
v.i tb • group o~ twnt,. taaala patie. 8t1fter1nc trOll coli t18, and • group of 
twenty ...-n autfeJ1..ng t:roa ttaOrs. Hi. tqpotbeaie ... that the uthm.8tiC8 
wn. pani .. , dependant, and YeI7 much identified vitb su.pport1ve 1IlO'tber-
.figures. He util1eed the Rorschach, t.be Drav-.A-Penwm. ADd. the Bender Oestalt 
teste. In all iutImoee there wre no signficant d1tterencea ~.n tM 
-
aat.hmattioa and the other gI'OUp8 .. died. His bJpotbMea that tbe feMl8 
asthmatica on tbe ~-PeNon would draw tile 1'-.ale t1:r'st, .. tend .., 
draw the ..an lareer in 'V'U"t1o.sl di..-ion tban tbe male .t1c\1n .. a1eo not. 
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fOUfli to be true. 
!be onlr ftud1' dcme at ttl,. t4Je, and 111 thia oountl7, otheJil thaD 
the pre_nt WJ'1tert ., utWIlt11g the RoftCbaOb Ink Bl.ot f.at With A8th_tic 
children ia that. ot Reuben nne'" (69). He uted a battery of project!'" 
'teatll, OM ot which ,.. t.be ttor8Chaoh, and a&dniBtered thea: to a1x\y cUnic 
pa:Ue., tbirt;y utbmat1ca, and theiJ> th1rt7 non-anNaatic efbl1Dga. '!'be 
.......... '10. rup4 tn ... fraa 8iX ~ aontba to tbi1"t.een ,.ara-ten 
JIODUla. the _an age .. 10-6 18ara. The results of the testa on theaa 
children Wft ~ nth tbe1r ~1c e1b11np. S1pU'1c&nt facto 
rel.atecl to the wee ot cerbaln eJetend..naDta, and. card ~ tllllre al.Io 
tab\1law. !he _thor deacr1bta the aetbllat1c bet,. .-J'8llJ' as nronsl¥ 
~n1_, but deepite tb.ia, UMble to w:l,tbdrav trt. external ~OD. 
He shiM .. traa -.oUonal ~, but When et1lOt1.oDally 1_01.,.., he 
1s apt to be aploe1"., unoontl"olled and un1d11b1tect. !ha girl, em tile otber 
hau4, baa .., O1J.tatandiDi tuture. in her peraonal1V. \*heft 1 •• ~ 
p:retennoe tor .. ttonal .~, and un ~ tatber-1Mge. She 
ia lD.e the boy in being int.roYer81ft and 1l'DC01'1troUe4 an aaoUcmall7 
involved. Aat!Dt!ca .... d1tJt1ngu1abed :from thelr ~ic siblings 1n 
six I'8spaoteJ naae~ tbe7 are more intrOYe!"SfW, onl driftS aft eapec1All7 
s\lWcmc, 0Nl 1"ft8POn •• on tbe ftoraobach that involve open mouth 01" _ JIlOUth 
act1oD, the7 are IAOI'8 dapenc:tent I tbeT are ..... explosive and 'UllCIOtltroll.ed, 
the,. e:re apt. to be lION, oontondnc. and t.he7 haw a S!IOJ:Ie unpleasant father-
1map. Aa DOted pnrv1~, tbu ~ .. perfOJad w1tb clinic patients, 
aleo ~ ncm-Caueaaianlt (~ per oent He ... ). ,ina also DOW. 
that ~tic. u:preu a pro~ "'%'81on to carel IV, use color without. 
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det1n1te tOftl to • proad.DImt degree, hue an apprec1able d1fte'rer..- in the 
UIe of tbe ooncept. _ter .. a maiD or part of tNt ~ 1'Sap0t388 1<tea tor 1ba 
bo78 .a _11 &8 tor t.he &irlaJ and that the girl u ...... color tban the 
bo7. He t\IIpba81_ the l.arce ruiber of apaoe nIIaponsea inYolVins oral. 
actin",,, tbe.t .... eit.ber main or additiona1. '1'h1s tact 18 impol"taftt, eince 
oral1ty' i. interpreted b.Y hila .a rela:t;1DI to the bnmcb1al ~'. 
d1ttioulty 111 h'rea\bin; during an at... thi. is fOUDCl k • aip1t~ 
decree in .h18 N.......n. 
fred ... n (13) atiud1ecl tOl"t.7 aat.ba&at10 ob:1ldnm, twnty.eb 'bora, 
fourteen g1J"la, ran&1nc in ... tram nPe ~ JIOll'tIh to tw1 .... 7eare-
eleven 1IODtba, ha91nc a _an ... c4 10-1,...... All of th_ e.lldNa ... 
prl_t. pat1enu in. pe41aV1c and al.l.artV practice, and ...... d:Sapoll84 
medicanT" eu.tter1na from~. All. the fJb1ldren _N 1Ib1te, ard 111 DCa 
inl'tanoe vae t.bere a bI'oJam. m... !he ~ .. found to uM 11 .. ca:tetul. 
and eelt-oritioal atUtudea 1n h1s bebaWior. He baa peater 1rrterene, and 
18 le .. ~,in b1a at't1tude8 and mode. of reaction than tbe non-
aetbmaU8 of h18 ....... !be ~t1c I288de 8eO'Dl'1V .. laaka it. aid 
attempte 1;0 t.1Dd and do tbinp in wh1eh be 18 88OlJ1'e. !Ma ia ~ 
-
acoomplleb1d tbJtou&b the ft~ of a1tu\1ona Which he peroe1 ... and. 
\)7 ~ hi_It V1tb ...u tbi. in 'lCiob he teela ....... !he uth-
_tlo'. r.cl for ptva1cal contaot, and atteot101'l C8mJG.t be ~ MD1teaW, 
poa81~ due to tear of N~1on, .. be dUtenmt1atea lt into a lION eon-
trolled form" t.bat 1., a .re ret1Ded manner of aeeld.na low IU1d a.ppraf'al. 
othel"8 without. hi. ..-:.1 DB overq oloae to t.1'lIa. The child, on the ~ 
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band, seems to be aeneiti_ to others because of this need to ... 1_ 
atteoUon front otl'lera. Bowewr, due to biB 1n1'lexible control be .18 1Db1b1~ 
in hi. _.tiODal and af1'eot1onal ~. 
~ to the findings or Fine regarding the mmlari t.r of the 
aet.htu.tic boy and girl, U1e present writer fcnmd a etati8t.ioalll' a1gld.f1oant 
d1ttere12a8 in ten Rorecbaeh aoonnc cateaoM.e8 be __ the _ groupe. !.hi •• 
tberl, lIIOuld oontl1ot vi1ih Fine'. result. ti&at, tbe ~tic 'bo7 and girl 
ba81cal.l7 manU.at tae __ penonali1i7 ~ ~ their Rarecbaeb teat 
pertOl'lllltDCe. rurtber result.a &lao ir.Id!6&tA4 \bat the ~io .. tar JIDI'e 
prod.uctift 111 ~ of reaponaee em the Rorachach ~.i·'l the no~tl0 •• 
Thi8 t1nd1ng tendecl to intl.\lIImC8 the l1\:IIibel" aDd degree of determ1nanta ... 
~, and :tur1Iber d1.ttel'8nt1a:te the ~ .from the ~1O Mo..,A. 
Prom thereYt .. of the literature the reader __ oarta1n penoaal-
it,- indicator. tbat an pre_nt ill tbe ~1o eb1l4. For the puJ"JJ088 of 
clar1f1catlon and ephaa1a, the wr1 .... Win ...n.. the VU"toua tMoriea of 
tbe authorit.1ea in thia obapter • 
.A.athM 1. a tHee •• entity that, has been lmowD since the ,be of 
the Greek.. Pre~ tbaor1 •• of the aatitaaUe's peraoraallV d1tter to 11 
degree, but. there ie geueral ~nt, on eertta1a major point •• '!bere 1. 
11 ttla c:louM tbd a p87Oholog1aal teetor baa a pert in the ut:rtu. c1Uthea1a. 
It has been 8hcnm thd al..l.era7 can at.rike YariOU8 oenten of tbe parson'. 
bo~ to oauae cba:raeter change. (67). !hi. point a;ppeve to be bel4 1m-
plic1Uy' by the great -F1t7 of autbor1tie8 1IIImt1oned. 
Tbctre 1 ..... &1 asne.ent on oerta1n t.baoriea. the reader baa 
eaen that Ifa:xwl.1 CSl),8trlaaaa (63), and 0ll.l.up1e (36) aU _11 ... tJlat .,. 
k1nd of nenoue tension playa • major ~ in causing the astrat!c state. 
This nerwoaa tension ..,. be due to tbe indiY1dual bting under I1II!nJ'Qre etreu 
and ItI'ain. Payoholocical laotora aet1.,. in the tOX'll of 81lIOUone 'II8T al.eo 
produoe • _won in the indiVidual. 
'lhera 1. an acree-nt on the eftect of panmtal npeZ"f':1alon, and 
atfection or lack: tbereot, i.n tbe ~ eb1ld'. 11te. Clskam (26) 
pointe to the panmt'a invaa10D of the p8.1'Cb1o We of the child .. an 
Sntluenoe OIl the alfeot1_ etaw8 of the cb1l4. !Nut1& ad ll1pl8y (6h) DOte 
tbd there 18 a DMCl tor prot.eo'1on and at.tec\1DD .t'raa .,. panmt or ~ 
figure. Itopraon (.$9) eta.a that v... i8 an \III.\lUIUal qualltiy :in tbe re1at 
abip ~ the father and 1II01'.bw. !hi. might ~ be ~tted e1tt.r 
coDsoioua1J' or unaoDIICtioualy to tbe ebUci. AbnuI80n (20) ct1aagNe8 with ~ 
:rejeotdon t.heory but note. rat.ber that tbe ebU4 ia ~ b7 the paten_, 
due to t.he1l" DU'C18a1at1c deem te ldaal1ae the ah.U.d u a aublJtltute ,., 
their CM:l det1oitme1ea. 'fJd.a, of 00\'11"88, 1s 81Jd.lar to tl8 theory of 
Rogeraon. J'Irtmob aDd Alexander (19) note ... utlaat1o t • ......s._ depm!anoe 
on the III01<hezt, with ~ tear ~ rejeotS.on. M11l8r and BU'uoh (Sh) 
in tbeir study of matemal rejection eoma to a aiJdlar conclua1oa. Pine (61) 
concludes that taaaftbllatdo eb1lcl l1u an \q)1eaaant tatber-s-ae. 
'fbe utbat10 oh1lclla YS.ntd b7 Iogenon (59), ~I and 
Ripley (62), and Well.i8oh (66) .. abow:tng IIIQ'ked a1pI of 1nse8'tD'i., 
anx1e\y, and lack of aelt-oontidaDee. ftrIe (69) obaer'ted the utbmat10 ab1l4 
to be lrdr.l'owtraift ill h1a exper1ence-balanoe \7pe, Vb1le WellS. (66) 
bel1e'988 the cbUd to be enntena:i.,.. Studies conducted 'by Chobot, at. al. 
(29) ahotr the .. thlll.tie to be 8ubld •• :lft ard 1nttoYera1,... Anotl1e1" ~ ($ti) 
r 
ahoW8 the utl":aIatio child tends tovard uoendance and extroversion. 
A disaareement on the intel..l1genoe of· the uthmatic 18 seen 1I1hen 
Rogerson (S9) and Bal;yeat (2) 8tate that the aathmatio 18 above average 1D 
1ntelllgenoe. BOWftI", other Audia deny thie, name~ thoae of Cb.obo\, " 
&1. (29') I amd P1nen, et 81. (,1), mo found that the ch1ld. is ~ in 
1.DteU1genae. the _jorlty of authorities on ut.bma __ to corroborate the 
fact that the asthmatic i8 within t.be noaal r81WI of lnte~. 
WhUe the _Fit,. of authorities _nUoned a apec1.fic emotional. or 
penonaUtT pattern .. being pre_nt. :in aathmat108, lla1'T':1s (31), tarJpweld 
(47) I Slak1nd (18), and LeiP (48) stated the oppoa1t8. That 18, no proof 
has been gi".n of II comlect1.on bet.wen 48thma and emot.ional d1eturbanoe, and 
no speoi1'1e constellation of penonellt..v tacton ex1Jrta 111 ~ti. penoIII. 
pS'J"Ol:~tiC8, an4 strau .. (63) queutiona this d1qno8ia. None of tbI 
studt. cited in this chapter or ae-1"8l.l.1' through tbe l1tera1w.: .... at.tentrpt to 
arrive at a det1n1te clinical cJ:.taanoe1ll of the dlUdreD. TheretOI'll, 
Schat1a'. and ..... ·s ~nt il of little aigni.t1.cance at the pre.1t 
tia. 
1'he ill'lJlOl"knt thine to recognize ie tl.t there are ~ _jor 
dieagreement.a with reaard to the buic pel"aonalitq factors present 111 the 
aathmatio eh1ld.. With tbeae tind1nga in mind, the pr8eent stu<\v td.U 
attempt to UTi"V8 at .. daacription of the peracmality atructw.-e aftd ~ 
~ 
'l"be Rorschach teet .. adldnistered to forty aetbmat1e oldld1"en, 
twlltT.....-dX boys and f'ourteen girls, Wo ranged in age trom eleven ~ 
month to fourteen ;yeara-thx'M lIOn'tha. The mean age :tor the boys .. 12.10 
years with a ata.ndard daYiation of .87. The girls had a Man age of 12.16 
yean 'With. a at.andard deviation of.n. !he tle8ll age tor the group .. 12.7; 
years with a etandard dEW"i&tion ot .82. There w.u no 8tat1sti~ 
signit1cant dUt'ereJ'kle found between the epa of the boys and the g1rla. !be 
t-teat .. .42. 
the e.attuas.tic children wre matcbed tor age with a control. g:roup of 
forty no~t10 children lrdlo were aU studenta at st. Edwardta ~ 
Sabool and were in the sixth, ..".nth, and eighth grade.. !be control group 
... 8180 ~ of tlIIellty .... a1x boy. and fourteen girls wbo ~ ill age frroIl 
eleven ~ 1IOn't.b to foUl"'teen years-tour months. The boya hI.w1 a _an 
age of 12.76 years with til ~ dIIw1at,1on ot .92. The g1:rla had a II!tan 
age of 12.8> yeare nth a ~ deviation ot .71. The ~ age tor the 
group vas 12.71 )"fNU"$ With a standard de'l'iltt.10D of .66. Th$re was DO 
atatisti~ 81piticant. d1fte:rtmclG found bet'W8fm the ages of the boys 8.DI! 
the girl.. The \-teat ... .46. 
'lhenl ... no atat1st1~ 8ign1t1ca.nt d1.£terence 1.n age :tourd 
betueen the asttdltatio Ch1ldnm and the non-asthmctic children. The t-test .. 
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.h8. A t-teet of 2.1l.l 1. Nquintd to be Ntist1.cal.JJ ~ at the Q 
per OInt, leftl ot confidence. N .. f~, with ~1sbt degreea of tNe-
daL 
In addition, each aethllatlo ab11d .. individuf1lll' -W1ed tor IQ 
with a non-eat.bmaUo ch1ld. In all c .... the IQ'a bet.wen tbe utbmat!o 
eh11d:Nn and the bOn-uthmat1o ddldreD .... re 1d1nt1ea1. 'l'hus, there could be 
no atat1st1cal~ 81gId.fioant 41ft.renee buttleen tbe 1:10,.. and girls of either 
~, or be\wen tbe total croupe. !he DNm IQ tor the boye watt lOS.s4 with 
a atandard d89'ia\1on of S.16. the _all IQ tor tJ:I8 girls .... 106.79 with a 
atandard d891at.1on ot 6.35. the _an IQ tor t.be group .. 105.38 With a 
atandard dtm.ation of 6.02. 
All the children in the atu<:\v wn native-born \oIdtea and received 
the ot18 Qui. SooI"S.ns Mental AbUJ.1/,y 'l'ut, \be Beta __ • gndaa tfIor to 
nina. A group teat .. cbo8en 'bMauIe tl'8 literature ftJ"ftHI1a tbe ....... u.o 
be of DIWM1 1f1t.ell'fJIltaae wbether tea'ted With a group or an ind1~ 
1nte1l1~ teA. !bu8 it cbo not appear tba\ 1nd1T1dual 1nt.el.l.tp,. 
testing .. ......,. 8il"lOe the ~V ohancterlst.1ca ot the uthmat1e 
ant no\ ~ <»pendent upon hi. intelligence, lUI lJdght 'be the caa8 11' .. 
child .. either below OJ> above ......... in intell.eotual function1.rJc. 
Bach non-utIuIatio child's IIIbool record ... examined prior to te 
ina, and the ch11d .. questj.cme4 in order to aacerta:5n his t'ne&D from !9[ 
allergic cond1t1tm, 1iJbether it be ant:aa, ha7 fever, or tood allergies. The 
Ch1l.dren wa:re alao IIIJ'!HIWd for f:Nedaa frtaJl any ser10ua beba:v1.or problns by' 
haVing tbe1r teaerber 1111 out. a BebaY10&" ~ Cbeok l18t (71) prior to the 
test! ng of the child. None ot the ohUdftm ccne fJ.ooII a bClC8 1IIbe1'e one of the 
parent. 1. either dead, ~ted, _ divorced b"oIl hi. _ her ate. 
b ut.bmat1o Oh1ldren W1'e the __ c1:dl4:ren ut.U1aed tor the 
Witer'. IlUtera s1#ud.Y. These chUd:ren 'NI8l"8 private pat1enta in a ped!atr1e 
ad el.J.e:&t&y praotioe.1 '1'hBI' Wft a.dioallT d1agnoaad as euttering tna 
~. .All. the obUdNn 111 the atud;y are prHentl¥ unde1'l~ JI8di.c8l t.reat-
IIIDt t.. their ut.haat1o oondiid.cm. Aa wttb the non-ut.l_t1c group, in no 
1n8tanco did the aatbmaUo old ldren COIle .t'rom a baa. vllere one of the paftJlta 
.. either dead, ~. QI' d1YOl"'08d .t.raa 1118 or her _te. 
!en. WN oarried out in tbe ped.i.a'tr1cian'. otftae on days when _ 
.~"' ..... aobeduled for the ~ U the parente aoocapan1e4 
the oh1ld, the,. ... re told to va1~ in the ftQ8pt.1on J"ODII, am all ooapl.1ed with 
the nquen. 
8iDae theM ob1lANI1 all had tbe RonIobach PJ'fJV1oual;y all teft1aC 
bepn With • brief question on what th.,. recalled about to. teat. fb1s .. 
do_ to ... ~r t.heft had been &n)" adcn1.t:1aaDt neall, in tenu 01 
specit1c ~ from their tirn oout.a.ct w1tb tbe teet. In all ... the 
children .... unable to at.ate au,ytbiDl &peeifio that ta!t7 ~ b'cD the 
previous te8tiQa. Obaraot.er1st1o a..taoam.a of. the tne, "they wre p1cturea, 
.they ..... bl.otctbea of ink 70U abowec:l _ ani· I bad to tell you what I .. ,tt 
'ere el1c1Md h"am the aet.bmatio chUd:ren. 
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A time limit. vas allotted prior to testing tor eetablisb.1ng napport, 
and ge~ tor allowing the chUd to teel at.... 'l'b18 .. not • 
Qif'fioult tuk becau. of 'bbe teater's tam1llarity with the ch1ldren troa the 
f:trat test4rJg. In case a brot.her and sister -wen teated it .. done on fJ1e 
__ day with no opportunity tor one to tell the other ot the teat. !here 
..... onlT two cue. of brother-siater testing. 
The ch1ld .. seated to the left ot the tester _ an averaae sized 
oft1ce duk. the de_ as el.eared ~ roJ!' the testing uter1ala, 1Ih1eb 
eone1ated ot Rorachaoh carda, paper, pel'l, ~, and looation~. The 
teat.er .. seated. a little behind. t.he cUd 80 be could ~ View 8J\Y ~ 
m.enta ot the~. 'the 1ntelllgellC8 teat .. administered on a day prior to 
t.l:le Ronobacb test1Dl. Hence there .. 1:10 eleent ot oyer-ta~ a. mq haft 
00CW'1"ed it the cb1ld bad been gtwn all the testa on the __ da,.. lol.l.ow1lll 
the Roreohaob adldniatratlon the oh1ld .. aeked to take the IJraJPiJA-Peraon 
fest. It,.. felt that it the figure drawing. toll.owd tbe ROl'*8Chach the 
child would teelle .. tbreate .. , 81nt.le it ia screed b:1 ~ olln1c1a.D8 that 
figure c:1ftltriIlga can be quite anxiety produc:1ng to • oh1ld. 
!be tecbrllque .UMd in adrdD1ftering the test. .. that ot napter and 
lel.ley (ll). When the toating started, the to1lDw1.na atatevants 1III8ft ... 
ltJou know ,. oan drop ink on a ah8et. ot paper, fold it. aqueeae it and 1Ihen 
10U open 1t, .find. picture." This .. acoompan1&d by tJ. appropzo!ate 
geaturea, and alec ~nt. ot tb8 tact that peJ"hape the subject baa 
doD8 tide eon ot th:1ng b1JIaelf. A.tteJI> tb1a the tol.l.otd.ng wu said. It'ftJe 
. .". 
carda bettore you haw been .... in the __ .,-, and I am going to show then 

























































































































































































































































































































































































beat. wre plaoed. in 0D!t st..ck and thoae be liked the least. tn the other etack. 
In each st.aok .he we told to put, the ~ liked ~ on top, aM tt., one 11ked 
lout on the bot.tcR. 'l'bus t.lle 0h11d. was 1nstructed ttUlt he would haw 088 card 
•• 
_deb be would like be.at of tbIt beat, and one card It'h1ob he would d1alike most 
of tt. lsut or l.1kM. !:!!e of the leut. Betora th1a prooed.ure .. toJ.lotM 
the subject repeated tbe d1reotj.0n8 eo ~t thG experimellher could ascertain it 
tlle eh:1ld \tIld8retoocl. ~D tb18. .. tin1ehed, the 0hi1d was asked Vbich vu 
lirlcll, an4 then tbe ohild woul4 point ou.t .. hOl.4 up t.hoee card8 which were 
~ tor in the ~i0n8 • .In t.t, ~ child said, t'1'h1a I liD beet of 
the b<!ift, and thi, least of t..hG leut." It .. felt that in ti.'1ia -.v a reoont 
of can1 Pl"8tere:nce 1IOUld. be obtained that had. by degree., re:f'ined the cards to 
the exact ODeS wbiGh the aubjeot eitJ:ter ea:red .tor or di8l1ke4 the men. Thus 
an accru:rate int.erp.retat.1Ollwitb reepeot to tJ::eir card pNtere.noe .. pouible. 
The writer reels \hat tn1. la tu more valUAble ~ aak1n,g tbtt oh1ld lin\ply to 
pick the oanl be lJkeclbeat. and the caN he 1ikec1 leut,. 
!he ... ~ ... ut,ilSMd 1n the w8t.1ng o:t the r~tio 
children.' Tba teater h84 a private I"OOa ~ to him at the echool, mx1 
toore 1IIlIl:'eDO ~0Jl$ cNr'.:tng t.he tes\1:ngaeesi.on. 
Eaeb ~ record .. aoond on the day ot: ad.m1n1stratJ.on, again 
Vl.thin the next week, sad once again at the t1_ ot data analys:1B to increase 
the aoCll.l1'Ul' ot aoor1nc and resulting interpretation. 
A8 in t.he Dd.niatnLt1on, the I.ICOriIlg was dona accorc:li.ng to IO.opter t 8 
(U) .~~ !be aooring a)'llbola and \be1r ""'ng are as tollowal 
W - wbole deteSl 
Locati,on r.tesF1es (Continued) 
D .. l.ara'e usual detail 
d ... small lU'JUal detail 
Del ... unusual dt1ta.:tl 
S .. White space 
ne;t.err~ 
H .. .t1.gurea .1n bUJan-1ilce r~ 
Ft-i .. animals in ~l.ike ~ 
m .. abstract; or 1nan:irl18te ~nt 
k - sh.a.dina a8 thrM~ionaU ~ projeetet\ on a 
~ional plane (~ay, topographical map) . 
l( .. ahadi..ng u diffwd.on (~. clO\1da) 
FK .. s~ng as three-d:!umsional ~ in nata 
"~1'ft 
., .. tema cm.\r, net elil1vened 
'C .. ~ ae ... :taee epf~ 01' texture) llDIl1tterenUate4 
e .. ahad1ng u texture (UDd1.ttercm\1atAd) 
01 - aobr<l!llrd)1o aurtaae GOl.o.r 
)'\1 .. det1n1te tOl'Jl vith bright color 
aI .. de.tWte color With iDdet1nit.e .f'onl 
e ... oolor ~ 
£te!:Et: ca!1M9rlo~ 
1I.bu_u~ 
He! .. pat"ta. 01 human ~. DOt anatomical 
Ii. .. ~ t.!.prea 
Ad .. pa:rts ot 11'1inc ans_l. 
Content .~ (Continued) 
Aobj ... fuJ' ald.ne, ekulla and the JJJce 
At ... btuIan --tcx17 
Obj .. all kind. ot ~ objecU 
H .. nature (~8, 1'IIOWl'ta1M, rivera and ot.her 
S08D917) 
P - popular 
.+Ad*A$ 
H+Bd-BJC 
t'ha nat1at1. to be cttB:ployed will be the ~ ·01 oentral 
tendeDc.l7, ~ dft1ation, and the Cbi~teat as re~ tor . 
~ nuctiee by CNnbaeh (30l. !he uUllaation ot a l1a1t.ed _ ... oZ 
a~ .. p.u ~ deIdrable sinOe U ODe ~.a a distr.:tbutton 1D 
any .,.. the cbaacea of a e1p;.S tieant d1.fterence I'18e srea~. Clubob (30) 
nates, "if tr..he im'ot1&at.or examinee hia ~ &D1 ~. h18 out at the 
place Where tile d1tteren.oata areateet, be baa 1>7 1IIIpl.1cat.1cm exaudllld and d:J..a.-
carded all O'bbter poae1ble ~.n 
\d1ib. J'!ttIIII'd to the ~ 01 oentral tetdeDCT, the med1an v.W. be 
g1WB pnte1"8M8 over actd1t1w ~ IN8h .. tbe mean. in dea"lII v1\h the 
Roruo:baab dUtribut10ft8. b reuoa tor th1. i8 \hd the -" ...... 
assumpt,1on a1'.K:Nt. eo.ele units. Chi-square 18 reeommentktd bj" Oronbao.b as f"D'''-
ato test the s1piti..- o£ a di.fteNnee beiMMm tw ~ ttle bea\ JII'O-
cedure 18 to ttIake a cut at 80Ia euitable aoore and COJIPIl'O the tIIII:rer oE ••• 
in flaeh group t.,JiJ1l ~ the _, 'U81J:w ohi-equa:re.- the ten of 
r 
s1gn1t1canee 01 d1tte:rellOOS 'betwen ~ona on the lloraebaeh 'rill 3'1el4 tbe 
__ ruulta. 0. adval'Jt.age of cutt:tng a001'U io that ODe lIIIQ" teat £ .. 
dif.fel'encea betwen groups both in the h1ab and low d:b'eot1cms. 'ftd4 18 ....,. 
important;8ince 'IfIrJ' bigh F%, or very l4w 1%. lor aut'le, may lla'¥e dj~ 
arCI- 1nteJIp.Ntat1ve S~. In tlle ~818 based. on mean, drm.at1 .. 
of the 'two ~wes caneal. 
An ~ importan\ taotor in lloraebaeh ~ 1. to oontrol 
the .e.tteota of the rupcmses. The USU8l. approach when ~ ~ 18 to 
the sraupe f.!I1ftW in the traita to Wich the scores ~ 'fbe ~ 
SOO1'8S, hcMmlr. aN not ~~ :1ndepemdent. sin«t a subject'. 
p:.roduc1;ivi ty influenoDll all hi. score.. It two group. dU'.t"er tnm.'ited:b" 1D 
number of reaponeee, the,. ~ also clUtei'" 1n W, '" 8IId K. There.. ItNItftl 
~a to oontral for the etfMt o£ the ~ on the recorda &7.'q of 
w1:ioh can be ~. 
!he propm"t1ons in¥olved in Rorschach scares such as ltllM. MISuta 0, 
etc •• w:re handled by daterr.d.1ling the 1."requency of case. having a given 
p.:tttem. Significance of d.tttereIDJ 1dll be tested by cbi~, and WhIm 
irequeM1' of eases method was llrdt.ed by the data, pattern tabulation was util 
ized. The patterns of BOorea and/or signs was tested tor signifioonoe by the 
chi-square method.. ThitJ j 5 t.he usual prooedu.t:e tor teot5.llg silnH.'icanoe tor 
Rorsobaeh ~. 
The Dra~ .. Person teat. was utilized to asoe:rta:tn the a&'thilla'Uc'e 
perception of themselves .a projected in their d%-aWlgs. ~ ~b1~~.'O("JlC'f-" 
'/ I···.': ' I' ~ 
any peculiar bodily or somatic cJ.1st.ort.~,on8 or the mouth area ~~~'.~ thl 
lh 
drawings Vf4'8~. !he order ot tis dralt:l,np ,.s cepeo',ally noted, airoe 
all the literature em asthmatics pointe to aome difficulty with eithEr the 
mother or tbe tattler-figure. Pa1re or figures were regarded as 8:'51nila:r in ai 
who~ the dit£eftZlCe in their wrt,.oal diMns!OM. ~ to the nearest 
OQI-bal.t Of/n.ltlmetor, .. leM tr..an 1., oeDt:l .... ra. The ~tio groups 
figure d:ravint;a were 8Nl~"OOd also in ot'der to eont:rast tIllY dit.f.'ttrence betwIMm 
an aath.mIat10 chUa aDd a ~t1c chUd nth rete~ to the !acton 
ment10Ded above. 
In conclusion, and as etatec1 previ~, the a.athm.ntics in tb18 
g:roup w:re all tested two ~ ago with the ~ Ink Blot teat. thus, 
there i8 an oppm'tun1t;y to note what .taotonJ l"eU.1n constant ~-n ~io 
ch1ldren as tbe7 develop p.YQho~. '!b1a 8hould haVe 83gniticanee 
in def1nitiwl;r nat1ng what the ~ty of the asthmatlo really is, based 
DOt jUt on theoJ7 t or isolated cue ftudie8, but rather on a controlJAcl, 
~, devel.opnental st~. 
r 
This chapter w.:i.ll be devoted to a preaentation of the atat1stlcal 
reeulta with regard to the RorIollaoh ~ ot the astfll'l1at1c and rxmraal. 
cb1l.dren ut1l1ud. in this study. 
Prior to \be presentation 01 each table t.l:lere 1,8 a shatan'ent(S) 
included conce1'l'l1nl tJte rationale beb1nd the apeoit1o Rorecbaeh ~(.) 
wtdoh .n totmd to be .tlat.i~'V significant. fhis p~ w1ll provide 
the ~ an opportWl1ty to t'1ret, be .... of What a certain ;f.'Mtor inter-
~1""'" in41oatea, 18OOnd., whn ~ 8UOh • taotor uaumed 1n the 
group(a> ~J ~ f1~ (~ V p. 51, what the 1tttegrated ~ 1. 
and the 81gnit1canoe of the. taetora ;In the ~ ot the ~'10 arxl 
noma1~ 
In 0I"del" to reach an ob3eo'iW deo1ldorl 1d\h ~ to ~ a 
par\1e'Gh.r b7POtl1l.tsiS 18 oont!ft:lafl by a let of data, ve .MWtt haW an object! ... 
proeedtma tor either l'8jeet1ng or aooept.!ng 1;hat~!Ih A~ to 
S1epl (36) this objeot,iw procedure should be based "on t.he int"ormatlon .. 
obta1,n in our ~, and on the ri.ak .. are v.11l..:tng to take that our 
4ecis10lU11 v1'th respect to the ~ .. 1a 1QIQ' be 1noozTect.tt Siepl. lisk aD 
steps, in order 01 pert~ whi. represent the p.rocednre tor testing fI'N17 
~. Theaa atepa wre to.llowd 1n ~ing the dat.a of thia d.1sserta. 
tion. 
,s 
.) etate the n11ll ~he81a 
b) eboo8e a natiBt1cal teat, _d.ng 8Ure t.. .. cb~ 18 one 
whose model mo. closely approx:l-.tes the conditione at ' 
the research 
c) apeo:U), iii. a1gn1t:1Cl1l'lCi1l Jowl and a sample 8iM 
4) .t1n4 (or aNWIe) tb& ampliDg d1etr1butt1orl 01 the 
statistical teA 
e) cm.the baal. of b I O. and d aboVe, define the region 
or rejection 
t) oompute the value oft.he stat.ist.1c31 teet using \he data 
obtained from. the ~. 
In this research the .hypothe.. tomnlated dapel'lded upon the tact 
that. there SilOUld be 1lOs1ani.tloant tUtference in the Rontchaeh performance of 
asth.~tio;s as a gl'O\tp, aM .. an 1n~upl bo7s atd c1rlsJ and no 
difference bet.en the normal children. bot.h as a group, and u ~ 
into boys and ;1rla. The ctd-aquare art.bod, COlTeOted tor contimdty, \l'88 
utilized, specifying the diftet10n (one-ta1l.e4 w.t.) I and ~ :xm.-
arametr1c d1~:1on. A SUlPle ot tofty ~t:lO children., ~...a1X boys 
f'ou:rtaen girls, _tolled tor age, intell.1gence and group,. plus intra~ 
she, was ohoan. A cl.d..-aqueN be~ tbe .05 level of Con.fldel108 was 
accepted aa adequate to reject the null lo'potb •• la. The tormula tor ch1~ 
C01"'Ncted tor oont1."lU1ty, i ... 
• obaened number of otUJe8 
• ~ 11UlIber ot cuea 
• directs one to aD Qgel" all catego.riee 
• correoted factor tar ~. 
A ch1~ of 2."106 ie aign1t1ca.nt at the .OS level of eont1denoeJ ).au at. 

















































































































































































































































dUference that accounts tor the aip1f1~ diapIIr1ty in apeo1t1o ICOJ!"irW 
.~. 
An analysiS of table 7 and Table 8, Appendix, shoW tbat tbtre 1. 
neither an ~ ~p d1t1'eftno!t be\wen tha ~:1c aaS J'lOI"IIBl 
cld.l.dren 18 tbe scoring oa~ a. 
!be rellt&l.ta lid this fJtudy w1U flOW be ~ 
The asthma"ic girls ditter f'I!'am the nor.roal glrla in utilizing mere 
U'f'lt1.S'U8l det.aU (Dd), and in t..be ,.. cent, of u.nwma1 de_ll and. spaoe reeponsea 
(Del and S%)., b aetbmatic be,.. titter 81.gn1t1~ frotft the .....al 'bo:fa 11\ 
U$1ng more Dei, Additional. S, and Dd and S%. '!'be no:mal girls utWae more 
whole detail and p8%" cent o! whole detail (w and l(;C reapectivell') than do the 
asthmatiO gir1.8. The nonaal bOT .. a 110ft pel' cent. of whole dltal1 and l.arp 
usual dekU than the a.at.hmat1o boy. The ftJader baa ~ %JOt1oe4 that 
the a&t.t.ma"ic boy and. g1:tl both ut1llze mont WlU8UII.\l dRall re~. than the 
normal boy aDd girl. Dd and :; are inoru.eed at the expense of W. !be 
1nterpretat:1on o£ this tact 1. that the ChUd 18 too hhitant in ~ 
general ccnclus1cms t.rom fj.nrt and detailed ob8eJ"'l1&tlona, and he dotendct 'h4 __ '" 
against insecurity b:r ol1:n;ill£ to llmitecl Q'eU fit oe:rta1nt;r. It must, be 
furtllGr not:.ed t.bat of the Dd ~ an ovenmelJd.ng majo1"ity (92%) are dr. 
1M .. ~ be interpnrtat.1vely ~nio ot the recorda of the I'icid, 
compulsiw per.teot1on.1lt. This notion of r.tg1d1ty ebould be kept; 1.?l mind, tor 
it is later re1ntoreed in the torm (,) I and .f'cmA per cent (1'%) column a8 Cd or 
the taoton d1f1~mmM.ating the utbII:Iatl0 group :frcm the 1'JIOrIla1 ;roup. 
5, or apaoe ~., are l'8l.ded to an oppos1tional_~ or a 
ld.nd of nelatlv:t.et.ic or hostile peroeptiOft and feeUng directed by the 
39 
indiVidual. toward h1s environment. The pre~ot more additional than main 
IJ.*08 responses aeems to imioate an Ulbivalenoe arxl/or doubt Within the 
peraon whether he should overt.q man1f9st his negatiw, hootile feelings. It 
.... that t.he utJll'It8tio ra~ than Oftrtly utili.zing r,'!A1n apaoe responses, 
brings in the apao& 1"8SP01188 as an additional to his main porooption tbel'OU7 
making or att..fmpt1ng to oontrol his opposItion to elJlV'irODaental. desllds. 










~ Differences ~ Aattma\1c Bo:ys Arad 
Norr.wl. Boys And Asth:nat1o G1rls And 
Normal Gir1e 0. au 
Rorecbacb Fact.ora 
, Ii 4 i d i I , , , § , I ' , I I $ "Ia% I: ; , : I , ! [ t : j 4 • j : ] = I 
AsthmatiC ltormal AAhmat1c Ncrrnal 
01:>1.- Girla Bo;ya 
<=> (Mh) (»-14) cr.1- (N¥26) MediaD ~.1ed.ia:n Square Ned1al ~
1 I , . • 
, 
5.SO 6.75 4.3.4 7.SO 8.40 
2.$0 0.33 8.64 3.6k 0.18 
1.90 0 •. 90 2.u3 2.10 0.12 
22.S) 41.$0 9.86 32.80 3"t.SO 
S3·78 $2.8) 9.14 1~J.50 $0.60 
12.83 5.33 5.86 13.50 4.50 
I I p" U , I .. 










Ifable 2 oont:!nuee to re.tlect the d1tterences bettrll88n the t'IOl\'S&l and 
aath.~tiO obUr.tr.n. The ~1~ girl us •• tbe fo.nn detemina.nt to a 
Signif:t.clmtJ¥ greater ~ tJl&n the noJ'Ul. ,:h·l.. ¥bile 'toth the aetJad.1e i::oy 
and girl diEter s1gnifioantl,r .f'rom the nomal bo7 alJl girl in ut1llz:lng a 
~ pm" cent of tora. The normal p,rl baa a greater u. of M than tb6 
40 
asthmatio sirl, with no such dU'tercmoe noted between the asthm:lt1c end. normal 
bo.Y. the noraala u a group exceed. the aattllUtica in signi.ttcarrtly ut1l1s1nl 
more .hi, Fo, andFC. 1M, or aniJltalllOVfJ.mt responses indicate an mare ••• of 
1mpul.ee8 to Uaadiate gratification. Whore the .nt does not OCC'tlr to an 
appreciable degree the interpretation ia that. the child tenci8 to auppren hi. 
more primiti'M :impUl.s. Th18 U what the ut.hmatic chU4 does '.men compared 
to the freer, more spontaneous nox~b_:t1c ohUd. The non .... athmatic app81U"1 
to be more apontueoua, and accepting of b1a impul.ee Ute, ·1IbUe nUl capable 
ot applying control md/or ego de.ten •• to e£fective17 integrate theae 1mpul.ee. 
into an acceptable and adequate adjuRl4Ifmt to Ute'. 8it.uatiOl!S. 
Fe 1ndioa:tt)8 an awue:neu and ac~ ot attect.ional ~ 
('~?8r1eI'.lCed in terms ot e desire for recognition, belongins;nes8 and reaponae 
.t'rorA others. Klopfer (11) states. ftIt (Fo) 18 believed that this ia a ___ -lop 
ment ... ntial tor the establishment of deep and meaningful object relflU..ma u ~ 
that it occurs only Where the basic aeetU"1ty needs have been ~17 
satistied.8 A lack of Fe doe. not imply lack ot atf'ectional need but ratber a 
lack ot acceptance or awareue •• ot it. It furth(,r indicates that the 
individual rear. manUesting any ewert beba'rtor to pin at~1on du.e t,o tear 0 ~ 
POSSible rejection. The poaa1bUity 01 :rejeotion having occurred at an earlier 
time in the person'a We ltben he or she aouaht lowt, aecurit7, an4 affeot1on 
from parent-t1prea is otten thought to accOUllt tor a low 10. 
Ie naponee. ind.icate a ready control over emotional impact without 
10 •• of respona1veneu. The controlled :ruponriY1t;y 1ndioatea tbat ~ 
indiVidual can rnpond with both teel1rlg and act1cm in situations that daand 
tlIIotional reapcmee. A d1t.t1culty in maniteeting oolor da_nd.nar.lto. ind1cate, a 
bl.ocking, or defense agaj.nst being drawn into situations that require an 
emot1onalrelationab1p, or at the Yel'7 l.east uimply an atteatift ;nael.illl with 
reprd. to the social. 8.ndjor in~nal relationship. 1'h1s is seen to be 




S1gn1t'1cant W'.f'erer.ae. l3a~n Aatl_ta Boys, Oir18 And 
Nonul Bo.1a, G1rlsOn Rorschaoh 
~~ea~ 
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Table .3 8how tJlat t.he utta.'t1cl girl dUters from the normal prl 11 
htmJan· det.an ~. and in the ~ i-F+li'oJ oateCOl7_ HowNr, the ~t.i.o 
boT and normal b:J.:Y ~ in that· t~ ast,haatic boy perce1,.. .... an:1mal 
detaila, anatOlQ' (At) content, popular ft1POMG8, and n:.~ than tbe normal 
boT. !he l101'Ilal boy use. m.ore H, lid, A, l~ and A% than the astbmat1e. A8 
noted flo_ 'lab1e n, Appendix, the factors: " and Pc a1"6 ln8 than the uomrt 
of ., in the FI+,.vc percentage. IlAtlxtw (21) ~cal.q .'ties, ~ the 
dUterent.1al ahadi.ng ........... leu tban ~r Cas 111 tb1a ~). 
of tbe F ~. there ~ to be demal, "pftumion or \~ of 
the need tor affection. 'nliG is bel.ie'r84 to stem from rejeCt!.on experiences 
serious enouOl to warp po:rsonality daYel.opmant.." 
Median Value. Median Values 
Astl'lut1o Ho.rma1 ~ ~
Girls Girls Chi ... 
(=) <=) Qd ... ,aotora . (N-lh) (w-lh) 1q'..l.QI8 8qua:re 
Ii 1.50 2.00 O.6h 1.$0 2.08 B.65 
Hd 1.00 2.30 5.29 1.50 2.90 6.50 
JJ.. n.50 12.63 0."(1 6.50 ll.17 4.65 
Ad 2.30 2.90 0.11 3.50 2.43 7.46 
A-t 1.10 0.30 2.LJ 1.2$ 0.00 11.31 
H% 10.$0 2O.1S 2.43 15 • .$0 23.50 6.Sh 
A% 64 • .$0 62.83 1.29 52.80 S5.6S 4.6$ 
p h.16 2.15 2.43 4.00 2.93 3.11 
FK+F+Fc% 15.21 59.50 12.J.h '7h.5O 62.50 12.00 
Table h contruta the _tb_tic srwP and the DOl'mal. group on 
eighteen Roraeb8ch catepiee. '1'be uthmat:1oa }'lIU"Ce1ve .1gni1'i~ 1101'8 
U1l\UNal details and per .. thereof (Dd and, Dd and 5$ ~1~). 
addit.1onal space respcmaes. form and ~ cent of tom, ~ N8pQft888, 
popular ruponse., and P'JC+'+J'd than the normal children. 1'he DOftIal eh1ld 1a 
cheraoteri.ae4 by his ~1ng more W, ~. H, FM, Fe, rc. Sea C, H, lid, and 
h3 
H%. The R'lIlla.n1ng of' all of thnse ~ acept W, M, Sum C and H'; lla.'Ve al... :., 
been~ 
w retlects the a~.lit;r to View one'. separate !aoet.e of mrperience 
as an interrelated .ole. H.:La thought to :1nd1cate the qo ~ ot tbI 
individual. By ego structure is __ the person's value tIj<~, his abUiiiy 
to make and retain ttooddbjeot l"elatiOM, mld. hi. 01" berabillt,. to .. ~ 
tdtb othen in his e~ •. Halpern (8) nates that "with the oom.1.D8 of 
pre~ and eazo~ pu'bert,y the picture (aorsohaob) altere rad1~ •• Th1a 
change i:B due to the ~cal and emot~ changes tJ:u~t .61'8 taking p1a1te in 
the oh.Ud Wb1ch mte8Uitate that he re..".;L,.te ~lt or l~. BA1pem 
oont1rmee 10" saying that the ~tion of the _1£ i8 ltactdeve4 ~ 
through hiunan 1dent1ficat1on." "The _~ au:! ear11" ~ ~ 81"8 
theretore cba:rac~ b7 many h'uma!l ~nt interpretations • ..tt Per C8Jlt 
of bWIIan o~ re~8 .1ndtcate llltereA in ~ or in the .. U, plt.ta u 
1n~st in bodily puota. Sum C 18 ~ an indicator ot the »>l"aonte 
0ge.I"t ree.et1v1ty to oute1de 01" ~ 8t:1mul.atJ.oD. 
the ~s1. ~ the U'ttbJaatlo child'. Roracbacb ~ 
~ UIJCba.nged :trom hia perfonnance of two :reva ago il not ~. 
Thia 18 the __ group that .. taRed by the author two years pnrriOWl. Prom 
an analya1a of Table 5 tile reader vil1 note th.at the pre88ntasth-tl0 group. 
di.f'.ters trom the earlier group in ele\ren~. The preaeut.or retest. 
tWOUP (daeignated u Group II) manifttat mcre use ot Del, Dd and. ~, }Il, P, 11%, A 
and A%. and FK+P'+Fo%, but leu use ot 1M and Fo. All ot these tactori'J 
d1£t\tl"'etltiated in one WIl7 or another tbe utl'tMt1c ft'om the ~t1. 
chil.d. An increase in If (8, 9) is ~ With ncmul psychoaoo1al.deWlop-





















SigDit'icant 1l:lt:t\:mmoeG Be'-en Asthmatic Group 
And Norztal. oroup on Eighteen P..Ol"scbaeh 
Soorinl Factora 
! [ :: f; t ; t i it I : ! = ! n, ! : 
NecHan Valuea 
A8't.hmatie NonIa1 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































Asthmatic ~ II Ast.hmatic Group I 0b1-aqv.are tot-
Med.ian8 Hedie.ns D1ft'erencee 
Boya G1rle Total Bo.rct Girls fotal 
P'actors (It-26) (Hal4) (w-40) (»-26) (1-14) (1.0) Boys Girls Total 
Dc:l 3.14 2.$0 2.9) 1.$ 0.00 0.00 l.8!) 7.00 7.aS 
Dd+B% 13.S0 12.8) 12.85 s.oo 0.00 0.00 12.08 10.27 9.8S 
1,1 1.30 0.,0 1.03 .9S 0.00 0.73 5.00 0.6h h.8S 
!t1 2.32 2.50 2.2$ 4.17 3.00 .3.50 6.8S O~ 4.8S 
, 12.00 16.S'O lh.SO 13.6S 10.'5 12.50 1.86 6.L3 ,.as 
1% 69.50 67.83 68.76 ~.so 62.00 57.00 8.38 h.lh 10.27 
Fe 1.16 0.90 1.00 2.06 0.10 1.60 5.00 O.?1 4.25 
It 6.$0 U.$'O 8.91. 1.06 1.10 7.f1{ 1.31 4.34 .'Jd6 
1$ ~.80 6L.SQ 59.50 ls$'.21 59.,0 h9.SO 5.3' 2.83 8.h1 
FX+:F+h% 74.S'O 1$.21 14.19 tl6.6L 664 66.64 3.65 h.13 5.72 
I • 1 • I U E I 
acor1n; categoriu. The aetJ1mat1c boy utilized. to a sta't1at~ .~ 
degree more of the toll.ow1nc Rorscl'laeh f'actoraa W% and M at beyond the .0$ 
level of confidenceJ and, per cent of lnaaa oOBtent ra~. at ~ the .05 
level of confi&mee. The Nader 1d.U not. that although the ast.hma.tlo bo.r 
manit'eG'tIJ silnU'1oantl.y more lwman JIOM~ reaponaea than tbe astla.ttic g1rl. 
l'Kd.tber group show more human moVf.tftfltnt :reapoJl8 •• than 'tohe .an1mal ~ (FH) 




S1gnitieant Differences Detween Severe and MUd 
I.:rt.bmatice on Six Ronchach Faotora 
, F • I I 
Faotors Hed1an Values Chi-aqu.N 
Dd 2.93 S.~ 
Dd+8$ 12.85 7.60 
AMlla 2.00 3.60 
I'M 2.2S 3.94 
n 66.78 4.94 
11..,+10% 74.19 5.60 
1 • 
41 
although the nontala .. a group d1tter sign:1!lcantly trCIII the uthu.t1os as a 
group in the use ot more M. 
Ths ~t1c girl <W:.fera $1&n1t1oan~ t:raa the utbmatJ.e boT in 
the U88 o£ more D and ~ at t.he .025 l.evelJ Sum C at bfqODd the .OS lAmtl, and 
artImal retspOmle, atId per cent of response. to the laat three CU'd.a botb be1rc 
s1p1£icant at beyond the .05 level ot con.:t1dtmoe. 
!be large WiJU8l detail (D) ~8 a recognition of 8'ftJ~ 
problema and facta. This recognition l.eadtI to the individUal', util:bation ot 
00Ra0n sense.. practical behari.or in h18 dealings with eve~ pl"O'blelMJ and 
facts. The pes' cent ot responses to the laat t..bree carde 1. olo~ .. soc1-
ated with the SWQ C catelO17 which ... ~cl earlier. !be amount of 
prod.uctiVity on the laat three ClU"d8 refleft8 the st1mul.at:1on that tbe 
aubjeot(s) experiences from. color, aJIIl/tR.* eraot:1on. This, then, fd.p.U1e, the 
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ut.hmat.ic girl's elIIGtlonal involvement 11'1 soo1al situations, and thus 
~ to the girll. greater \lfJe, as compared. to the boT, of S. c. 
Animal Naponee. are indicative of • eena.1n amount ot ateNot)'W or 1ntereata 
and is generally cOMideredto be quite • COIIQOn factor in the ~ 
:recorcla 01 moat cbildren. The.faet that the girls .. 110M am_l. in U. 
carda than tbe boy. would appear to retlect that the ut.hIu.t1c boT bu more 
YGI'1ed intereeta than the uthmat10 girl. 
'rHI DRlW-A.rtROON TESt 
The ~....peraon teat va8 utilized in thi. :reaearch to ascerte1n 
Vhether the ut.hmat1e identities with h1I am &aX, Vhet..il.e%" there .. aI\Y 
fDJphaaia or dilftor\1on oE tlle IIOUt.b. ftI10nJ and. t1nally, it t.bere tMN an 
1nd1oat1<m8 of over control, or rigid· 8\lPPl'BNion of 1Mpluaes arJd/- .teeling •• 
fld8 latter point ia tndiC&tet\ 1n drawinga by beavy l.1nes" belts, double linea 
&roW'ld ~8, oo~ra, etc., all being 1nd1cat1_ of the ind1Yidual t s naa4 
ccmt1"Ol. teel:hlP or 1mpuleea. The .. thNe taotore were tile ~ ODe. ohoaeD 
for the 1'oll.ow1ng :reasons. One, it was telt that the factors had the moat 
_aning to the uthmaUc'. personalit.YJ and two, the_ e.t~0ae4 tutors 
... aeneral.q &p'M4 upon by 801111 w..8tiptor8, U oppoaed. to other upecte 
of drav1nca Which 8ft eubject \0 11lOre contrcnrenw. 
'fba .t1rn f'ao'bor, --17 eec:ual iderJt11'1cat1<m, did not 41l1C1'1m1..nRte 
~ u\bmat1oa and no:rmala. tigbty..one per cent ot the aethmat.l. boys 
dNV a aale t11"at (one bo7 refuae4 to take the teat). wlrl.le ~ per 
of nol'JftIIl bop drew a .:le tint. Th1a di~t7 Nault. in a oh1..aquare ot 
0.66, which 18 not,~. H1netJ'-t. per cent ot the asthmatiC girla 
drew • Iemala t1rst., vhUe ~Y'-or.te per _$ of tIle normal prla 1"8ap0nde4 
h' 
a like manner. '1'h.is also is not a1gn11'1oant. .Eighty-tive per cent, of the 
aertbmatie group drew their own sex fint, u opposed to ninety-oneper cent of 
the 1lO1"Ml group. This resulta 1n a ch1~ of 0.48, and is not s1gn1f1can 
Stmtnty-fiw per cent ot the aethmatic beys showed some emphasis or 
dJ..etori',lon (lIlOUtb open. era.8'I.U"U, heay sb.ad1ng) of the J\Outh area .. cQDlPered 
with ..... nty-one per cent of the ~tic girls. This is not s1pifica.nt ( 
square 0.13). However. only tol"t~ per cent of the normal boyI manit •• ted 
emphaa1a and/or distortion ot th.e mouth area. !he nonal boy 1. thereby dis-
t1.nguisbe4 1.'rom- t.he uthmatic 'boy. 'l'J:\e d.U"teren08 being signi.t1caftt at beyor.r.\ 
the .05 leYel o~ cont:ldence. The chi-square .. 2.98. :r1.tty-tvo per cert, of 
the DCm'ft8.l girls had an empha.is on the mouth area. the chi-square here is 
3.17 betwert tbe a8thmatic girls and. normal girl., this is aign1t1eAnt at 
t-e:yond the .05 level o! cont1dellOlt. the a8th._tie group manifested a aip1t1-
cant ditt.... boa the normal group by fJ8'V'ent,....t.wo to fift,. per cent. 'l'b1.a 
results in a ch1,...quare ot ).n, wh10h 18 a1fptt.t'1cant. at ~J1d the .os level 
of oont1dence. 
the third tactor, rlridityor contl"Ol ot feellngs and ~, d1d 
~ d1t£eren\1ate tbD asthmatic bo;y ~ the ~t1c girl. thtI peroel'l'bage 
be:1.ng a5.xt:r-t1ve per cem to si:K:ty.tNo per cent respecti'V'e:i7. How&ver, the 
normal boys manifested rigidity tort,...three per cent of the t:b'4e, aM the 
normal g1rla alJO'tfed it forty.fi.,. per .nt of the time. The utJ:lmat1e boys 
dU'.tend .fJ:tom the no.rmal 00)'8 at beyond the .Os level of confidence. the chi-
square .. 2.84. !be aartbmat.tc girls differed tro.n tbe ~ g:lrls eigJdt1-
cantly at belOnd the .OS level of confidence with a chi-square of 2.80. S1xt.v· 
three per cent of the •• tl:mIat1cI .a contl'll8te4 With torty-tour pe~ cent. or tlle 
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1'101"Mla UD1teated rigidity in the1Jt ctnalil1gs. 1'h18 reaultB in a ohi....aquare 0 
2.81, wh1cb 18 81gn1t1cant at be)'ond. the .05 level ot contidenee. ·The figure 
drlat.tng8 ot the normals were ~ as .. whole by more freedom of ~ 
ment and spontaneItY', than the more rigid, control.l4d drawings ot the asthma 
child. 
ORALITY 
!beN was no J.UJ:'ked emphas1e on oral response. in the Rorachach 
-
recorda ot the asthmatic children. thirt~ per cent of the grOup's re-
sponse. were oral in nature, i.e., open mouth., tood .. yell.ing, etc. !he. were 
aU MD1tested in additional space response.. The carrparaUve ~81. on 
oral reaporas1Yity would ~ sea to contra.d1c\ the prft10ua t1nd!ngs of F1M 
(69), aDd other investigator... There ... no Significant difference IJO'ted 
'betwen the asthmatic and I'lOr'Ml children in the U$& o£ oral reaponsea. 
SUMKARI 
In S\D'S18l'7, then, the DOI'Ml bor did. not differ :f.'.r<Jm 'he DDJWil girl 
in any Ror8Obach oatecor7. ~, the utbtIatic boy dUfel'8C1 t.rom the 
uttlMtio girl in 88fttl"8l ca~. !he ~tic boy utw..c:t to a eta.tie-
Uoall.7 8~t degree aore of the foUOld.Dg Roz-acbaoh futon, WJ at, 
beJODd the .o2S leftl of conti.noe, M at beyond the .025 ltmtl ot oonfiderGeJ 
and per cent of buan o~ Nspo,!l8H at, be~ the .os level or eonf'1d8nee. 
The uthfat10 girl d.Uttn .1pi~ fro.a the ~lo 'boy in 
" ., 
tbIIt uae of more D and D% at the .025 leftl, s. C at beJOD'1 the .OS lImtlJ and, 
aniM1 reeponse, and ~ ... otnapoD888 to the last three oarctIJ both being 
81gD1f1caDt at 'beyond the .05 lAwl ·of confidence. 
!be asthmatic bo7 ditteN from t.be normal bo.r in U'hWslnC 1t01"8 Dd • 
~ \be .001 lnel of con.f1derIceJ a4dit1cmal. apace rupcmsea aDd N'" both 
at be)'ODd tbe .Ollewl ot contideaoe. ~, At .. and n+,.J'CC lIIII!tN ~ a 
beyODd the .oo1lAm1l, .hUe ard_l _tAU I"eflPODII$8 .,... a:1pU'1caJSt, at, 'beyo 
the ·.01ltrrelJ aM !:1nall.J'. popt&l.at n1spcmaea ...... a!gn1.t1o&nt at 'bfr,ftmd the 
.os l.ewtl of oont1denae. 
1'be nor.). boy exceeds ~. utbtu.tic bo¥ in using more W% and ~, 
both at beyoD1 the .os levelJ 1M, re, both at. beyoDel the .oeD. In'el, re, H, Bd. 
aDd • at be1QDd the .01 laftl, aDd, .ti~. animal and per ~ of ardIIal 
h8pODlKfa at ~ tbt .025 lewl of oont1de .... 
!he asthmatic aui diftera fraa the l1QftlSIt.l girl in ut1l1a1rw; _1"8 Del 
Del'" and form, all. at beyond the .01 level of confidence. '" anr1 R+J'+Fo% 
beyonet the .001 level of cont1&mc8. 
!he DOl'Nl girl d1ttera trcm the ~ic lir1 :l.n 1Ifd.nI ..... w. :ret 
and Hd.. all at beyond the .02$ ltrfel of eontldallCfJl. ~,FH. Fe an bIQoJXl the 
.o1l.eftl. Wlrlla M 18 atsnU10ant at be;,ond the .00l. le'f8l of conf;t;denee. 
!be astJ:'aat1oa as a group exceed the not"InIl ch1ldren u a group in 
use ot !llOr8 Dd, DeS"", Addltloaal apace responsea, f1., AT, and FK+J.'fd. !he 
were all atatiatically 81&1dt1eaut at be:xmd the .001 lewl ot contJ.~. 
rona, aDd popul.ar respcm.sea dif1'eNntiate at the .01 level 01 ~. 
'the ~ as a group dittered 1lrom tbll ~10 cbUdren .. a 
in ui_ IlON W, W% andU all a1p1t1.ou4 at beyond the .01 l.ewl ot eon-
fidence. 1M, Pe, :re, Hd, and • 1IIIIJ!!8 a1g.n1.t:lcant et be)'Ond the .001 lAmIl ot 
ccmf'~. H .. II1&n1I1c8ll\ at, tbit .OS left1, aDd S. C alao at the .05 
lagel of eo11f1deDClt. 
!he asthmaUcs U • gl"CNP ~ &<n tbeU perfo:rmanoe of two "J!fJ 
ago in utilizing IIOl'9 Dd, Dd+S~, am.l per cent, and n+F-tPc' all beyond the 
.01 hmtl at confidence. M,', and F% ware sigmficant at. be;voDd the .02.S 
lMrfel of ooafidence. Animtll Naponee. wre a1grd.ficant at the .OS leYel ot 
conf1dcmee. 'f.be asthma ties troa t138 pra'9'ioQ te$t1nS ...... the!.r ,..... 
pertOl'llanoe in the i'M, am '0 oa~, ~ a1gnit:s.cant at beyond the .02) 
level ot coDf1dence. 
The ~ic boye . f'rom this ~ now utili .. 1It01'& Dd, at, the .02S 
level, and also {If and ft+r+Fc% at the .02S lsvel, torm per cent 1s at the .01 
level of contidanc., wb1le Dd+S% ia alcn1f'iout at. beyond tbe •. 001 level ot 
eont1&moe. !he boys two ",are .., utilised JIOl"e PH, at the .01 l.ewl, and 
i~o, at the AS legel of 81gn1fioanee, than they did at the preaerrt. testiq&. 
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the g:b'ls in the presen\ Btuq exceediIKt their per~ of t_ 
~. ace in utilizing more Dd, Del,.. Il'd F all significant at. 'beyond t.lw .ol 
lAnel. of cont1dance. J!1., 1, and n+¥+rd are a1gn1:t1cant at beyond the .o2S 
lege1 of~. Animal per cent .... 81cn1tl~ at beyond the .os level 
of oont1deDae. 
'1'be hJpothesia ooncendll8 dU'£ereneee in Roracbacb. performance 
betwen &eftre am JIl1ld. a~* was ~ W1tb re;ard to siX Ror~ .. .-l. 
t_toN. The ........ group utilized. more lld, and FJ: at the .o2S 1eftl 01 con.-
t1denaeJ Dd,+S% aDd Flt.,+~ at the .00leftl of cont1.dence, and t1nal.ly, Ad-
diUOnal spaoe reapoDH8 at the .05 lewtl ot cont1denae, than the ndldly 
ut;hma\:te children. ThOBe aa\bJu.t1c cnUdren V1th a J!dld condition ~ 
the 88ftN aat.b.u.t:to otdl4 :in ~ tbe FH .tep:ry, t.~1. being a1gn:1t1eant at 
the AS lawl ot oonf'idence .• 
!.be ~.p.raon 'test. was ~ Vit.h regard to three faatora 
most ~ agreed upon by 1.~iptora. the futons _rei tItI1CUal. 1den\1 ... 
.ticatl0DJ ~a or d!~ioll of the ·&IOUtb area, and, r1g1d!ty 01 eontrol of 
1mpul.aea and feelings. Sexual ldent.lficat.ion did not discriminate bet:.en 
-
asthmatics and normala. i1Ipbafsie or distortion of the mouth area d1.f'ferent1a1i8c 
between the anhmatlo be)" and l101"fII8l boy) the asthmatic girl and 1'J.OI'IIal gul, 
and the aat.hmatic chil.dreri u .. group and the normal eh1ld:ren as a groUP. The 
chi-squares were 2.98, 3.11, and 3.21 napect.i .... l;r. All differences wre 
s1gn1t1.oant at beyond the .OS level of oonf1dence. 
The ast.haatic bo1II differed from the rlOrMl bo.Ytt 1n -.m..tttating more 
rigidity. !he aignit10ance .s at tbe .05 le'vel of confidence, having a oM-
square of 2.8h. The asthmatic girls also manifested more :rigidity than t.he1r 
.1 
r 
11On ... sthmat1c sex, the chi-aquant being 2.80, which is alao 81gn1.t'1eant at the 
.0S level. The asthmatics as a group dU1'ered aignifica."ltJ..y .1"rom the llOl"IIa1s 
as a group at the .OS level. having a chi-square ot 2.81. 
There was no marked empbu18 on oral response. in the Roraebaoh 
recorda ot the ut.hlu.tie ehildnm. fhi8 tact would __ to c~ the 
previous findings of the author, ,iDe, and other investigators. 
An e.nalysia of card preference showci the ut.J:unatlo boys lild.rle carda 
a and 10 the best and dial1king cuds 1£ and 7. The girls like4 card 10 and. d1 . 
l1ked Cti"d h. The group liked card 10 t,he best and equal.lJ d1sl1ked carda b 
and. 7. Thls In pan crontl.icts with their pertOl"1ilflWC& of two Yeat"8 ago. !he7 
then liked the same oarcte as now" but t..>:tey disl1ked card 1 the lIlO.n. 
!be norul. eh~ also preterre4 card 10 to the other carda, but 
disl.1ked card 9 saying it was d1t'1"1cu1t to .. ~ on that card. !Me 
applied. to the bo;ya as wl.l as the girla, although the girl.e also liked card 8. 
A reetatemen'b ot the ~ ylelda the tol101d.ng conct1us1t.mat 
HYPOnlES!S I-The asthmatio cldldts Ronehaoh pertOl"lllSl'lCtt does not ~ 
sign1t1eantly troJn lrl.s perfol'lltallCe ot two ~ aco. 
A. The average number of responses should not exoee4 twanty.torcr.r 
B. 1'he "'nae~r 0: It should not exceed one. 
C, There should not be an emphasis on W over the other location 
oe:terror!.ea. 
D. Space reaponee. shoUld ~ be present aol"8 in main acorea 
in addit1onale. 
E. !'he ut.bmatiO' Child should l10t man1!eat 1lOl'e than three 
anS_l lIOV8BI8nt reaponaee .. 
, • FGrIn par cent ab.o\lld not. ....... fifty per cent. 
o. Po should not aoeed tw. 
H. OF and C should not exceed the Fe score. 
I. There ehOlll.d not be a restricted number of contAmt 
O'B:"lol"1 ... 
J. '!'he per oen\ 01 NsporJIJe8 to the last th1'88 0&1"da flbould not 
exceed th1rty-th'r .. per eelS. 
Under H)rpotheais r, Su.b-bypothuee A. C) D, E, Q, H, I, and 
J 1IIII1"e .een to be verified.. Sub-bypothes1lJ B was not 
signifioantly dit1'erent .. but the moan l'lUlIher of.M W8 1.20. 
~tbe.1a ., dittered as tom per cent .. 68.50. 
HYPOTHESIS II-fhe asthmatic bo7 .... not dUter 8ignit1cantly from the gir18 
in hi8 Rol"SChaCh pef~. 













under Uypothea1a n At ~these.s 1, 3, 4, S, 6, 1, 10, 
and ll. were seen to be verified. ~s1s 2 showed a '. 
fdlX'd fic&nt d1Uerenoe, u dU S and 9 l4hen combined to 
equl. liS. 'the other significant tacto:ra d1.ttanm\iat1ng the 
arrthmatic boys aDd girls haw a.l:ready been d:1MUlJad. 
HYPOTHESIS III.....the ast.bmat,loehild .. both boy and girl, does not shoW a martted 
use of oral response. (~ naponee imrol.Ying open mouth, talk. 
ing, ,..rung, food, etc.) .. 8~ because the <11 __ 18 mani-
fested in ~ ot oral discom.tort., that. is, vheelitllh coughing 
etc. 
This held true with regard to Rorachaoh Teet PerfOl"BJl.%JCe. 
Hl'PO'l'F..ESIS IV-the severity or degree ot the aethmat1o's condition does not 
ref'lect itaelt to a ai£n1,t1cant degree in tb.e R.orschach per-
tOl"'Jlll8.nC8 of the_ chlldren. Severity ot the uthaatic c0n-
dition vill be measured P1edi~ in degree ot akin reaction. 
'!'he method 18 " ..s:lcel determination of skin reactions rang1ns 
from a posit!ve 0110 or t1f04ild, to a positive three of four-
severe. 
A. Children with a positive one or two akin react:1.o.-} do not 
show a significantly d1.£'i'erent Rorschach protocol £rca thos. 
w1th a positive three or four skin reaction in use or 
location cate~ .. ~, responses .. ancl content. 
'fable 6 reneete the 81x dit.ferences betwen the 81'f'1el"8 and 
mUd groupe. 
Uy:p(jfHBSIS V-The asthmatic ctu14 dOGs not show a s:tgnif'1cantly d1.tf.nmt 
Rorschach protocol from the l'lOn-6sthmatic child in terms of 
location, deterndnam, .nnd. content responses. 
Table 4 re.f'lectfJ eighteen differences between the two grCNpa. 
From an analysis of the data contained :i.n Chapter IV a per80nalltq 
duoription ot the asthmatic c."lild win neoeasarUy result. fhis :interpreta-
tion is der1Yed fl-om all the Rorscbaoh factors analysed in the previ.oua 
ohaptt'tr. Special tmphas1s in this interpretation of course will be placed 
upon those statistically significant factors t4dch di.fferentlated the 
IU,t:wat1c from the nomal child. 
The. autl1.or feels it is best if the normal child is described first.. 
'.t'b18 will allow the reader a basis for comparing t.t.ie personality of the 
aethmnt.ic child with the non-as\.llmlltic child. The iNpOrt~ factor to bear in 
mind i8 that the nor.mal non-e.atiWllltic boy does not diller from the flOJ"mal non-
-
asthmati.c girl in any Rorsct48Ch category. 'fb.e ast.hmatic boy and girl dUfer in 
several categories, thereby d1f'tering in terms ot pe%"sonallty structure. 
!he normal child is one vno is ablo to view the rehtively separate 
facets of his experience as an 5nte%'Te1a.ted whole. He:is perceptually aware of 
~ problems and .facts, and has a certain practical, coromon-eense approach 
fat' dealing with them. He is able to adequatel.y integrate his impluso life K:ttl 
his T&lue system and/or ego structure. At the eN.UOO til'De, the normal child is a 
spontaneous mild whose awareness or hie :l~ li.fe aids him in personally' 
check11lf; the. :i.mpulses. fhus he doe. not react in an uncout.JooUed manner. 
The adequacy ot hie eont.rola is ret'l.ect.4d. in his abil1tyto strip h~l! froa 
S'1 
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the emot10ll8l and affeotlonal nuancu in a1tuationa. This. however, doe. not 
stand in the way ot his perceptual ava.renen of emotion praYOktng .a1tuat1ona. 
When izwolved in such situations the non-uthmat1o cl1ild reaots with read7 con-
trol, and without loss or reapcma1'VeDe88., 1m thereby exhibits a _1l-deve'~ 
personality-. 
The non-asti1Blat,1c in this study is acoepting ot hla affeo\1ODal DHNt!II 
1fhiob are experienced in tenu of a desire for recognition .. a belong:tnpn, 
and a desire tor 1"8IJPODa from others. thi.s conscious awareness gives the 
child a feel.ing o£ security- in interpersonal situations. This turtheJ' atto:rda 
M,m the opportunit.y to be acoepted, loved and recogn.1.2le4 l:7¥ h1a t~ and/ .. 
friendts. The normal chUdts spontaneIty and integration of the affective ant 
impulaive O'OJIPOD8nts of his personality into his ego is ~ ref1eete4 111 
this ch:Ud.ts interest in people. Interpersonal relatloneltipe are read1l;r 
accepted. 
!he a.&IItbmat1c child dit'.tera ~ :from the ~t:lo ld:tb 
Nprtl to the following pereona11ty ~Ul"~h Although the utbIIatic is 
aware of the usual aspects of his en'f':1.rornent, he 1s nruch too hesitant in dra .... 
ing general. conclusions from detailed obaerva:tion. He defends lrl.mwU ap:l.nst 
the inGec'drity he experience. ill hi. perception of large. usual, and fJl,obal 
a1tuatioDa by clinging to l:imi tedanaa ot certainty. fbi. 18 lII'lOat. character1a io 
tic of a rigid, almost. caapulaiw :per1'eotionistic peraonalit7. He not cmly 
cl1Dge to l1a1ted areas of amy enYi~81.tUAtion that. be 'M'T .tJ.at ~lt 
iD, but. he 1a also .bedt.ant. or a.abi'f'ala_ about hOw he ahOUld reapcmd to 
e~ stimuli. 1J:hua. one ... a contl1ot within the astbmat.1c eb1ld of 
DOt onq ~, he should respond to, but.!2! he obould reapcmd, tbatia, With 
emotion, rigid control, hostll.:ity, etc. !his place. him ll1 a conf'l1ct 
situation which causes h1m to teel l'ltIilrkedly inaecu1'9 1.l1 hi. l'e1JPODl$8. 
The asthmatic 1.13 fl. hostile child 'Who is nq;at:lrtS"Uc to _ny of the 
demands placed upon htm, and also to I~ ot h1s own personal feellngs. How-
ever .. he is hea:i.t&nt or ambivalent with regard to overtJ.y aanifest.ing the. 
oppoe1tiol".al, hostile teel:ings. lie thereby often reeponds to situations in _ 
acceptable and/or usual menner which is only at those times a facade for his 
true teell11i;8 of hostility. 
Th.t:t ~tic o.ften tills to accept his impUlse. tor :1:twadiate 
grat1fleation and the affective stimuli which are a part or emotion p1"OVOktng 
lJitwations. The lack of aocept.ance and Il¥fU"f)llI&BS of affects",.. and iq:Nldw 
feelings is brought about througb a constructed, r~g1d defense. 'l'Ms de.tena. 
attords the astllWttic the opportunity to t. ~l.y ~l to situatlOne 
around M.m. Thus, it he can strip his perceptiona and re~ of peraoMl 
meaning and emotions he ean control h1tuelt ,,",\ct. Th1a result. in the 
ast~1e giVing little of himself in terms of active partic1pAtion 1,n inter-
personal relationships. 
'l'he asthmatic not only suppresses his prW tive :tmpu1ses .and affecti", 
involveneiit in situations but alao denies tM acknowledgJlento! his need to 
feel • olosam88 and an arfectionate attachment to people (family and Men:la) 
in ld. environment. As mentioned earllor Klop£er (11) pointe to \be taot that 
when an indiVidual'. baa!. eeourit,. tIiIIHiKIa haw not been reaeonab~ aatiafle4 
the person has ditficulty in establishing deep and _a.ning1'u1 o'tject, relat5.ona. 
ruB ia p8l't1oularl;r de8erlptlve ot the asthlltatic personal!t,.. !he posdbll1t, 
arises that early rejection ex.pel"ioncea in the PS)"Ch08oe:1al dewlopexm at 
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tneaa ch1ldran have oaused them. to deny. auppl'eSS J and/or reprus their dea1re 
tor aiteet10n and dependence, aDd aeeur1ty from othenJ. The inabU1ty to ~ 
arrive at 1dentlf1cationa and close attachments with otllera is re.tl.eoted in the 
obild's d1.f't1cult.y in manitesting genuine interest 1n ind1v1dual.e in hie 
.~nt.. 
The oh1ld1a oompu1aive, over-eontrol.led pe1"eonal1ty, and cli~ \0 
l1R1te4 8I"8aS ot eerta1nty oauae him to withdnaw ~ interperaonal. situations. 
The withdrawal takes pl.ace in the at'f'ect.:iw ec&lpOnent. ot i.nterperf.tonal relation ~ 
ah1pe rather than in an actual p01'8Onal. avoidance. !be poaBibU1ty ot 
atteet:lJN lrrrol ...... nt, 'With correSpondi11g close personal. attachments causes h1a 
. 
to teel inaecure and. amd.oua or threatetted. U, aa noted above, tbe asthmatic 
has experienced rejection at a ti_ 1rIhen he ovC't~ manifested a desire for 
recognit.ion an4 attec"1on, t.ben h18 preaent ~reonal, non-atteot1ft 
part.1Cd.pat1on in evente voul.d be a da.fenee erected to l"eUIO"ftt the poN1b111ty ot 
turther fBjeOtion and rewltaDt anxiety. Avoidance ~ aDd rigid COD-
\rolJ.1na detense. would also protect him hom manifesting hi. negativ1et1c. 
hostile f_ling.. Further, the defense would control tile poaaibUity of ~ 
oormro1led emotional r8apon8e to tb8 a1tuation about hia. 
h peraollllity deacr1pt1on ~ pointe to t.be tact ~ 
the aatbmat10 cldld 18 in a literal shell. "bich has been erected to ~ 
him ~ mch o£ the atreot.ive oompcments of a a1tuatlon. Tb1e d.etenae alao 
acta u • protect.iOfl against lW'd,test1ng his hostile teelingS, and his desire 
to f.l a close:neu, an .tteetionate bond with someone. His corresponding 
denial of this is due to b18 fear or rejeGt1on. The authol" ~1oal.l1' 
or Jvpotbet.1~ poftulatee that as opposed to the ~1e 
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1~t1on ot the anhat1c attack .,.l1s1ng a ary tor the mother I the 
afthma'\1c attack may ~l:i,f~~ repre~ an unleashing ot hostility, 
emotion, and ilIpulae. The jndividwil asthmatic, thet'l, would mani1\tst, these 
.teel.ing8 in tema of the asthmatio at_le, the attack maaldng the feelings and 
protecting him froJI rejeotlon, end poM1b~ MAile response :t.rcm figures :in 
hi. 1mmed:S.ate em'iroDmeDt. 'When the delenee of rigitU:ty I and cODtro1 of feel .. 
ings bas then ta:Ued the astlmlat1c syndrOlJl:t :re$Ultl. T.b18 interpretat,ion, 
although hypothetical. see. to be much JI10re in ~nt with the ap11-1oa1 
tindings of th18 study than with the intuitive I or $ub3ect1ft ana~ic inter-
pretation. 
.A f~ which appeared em the Draw...A-Penon but, not on the Rorachach 
vas that ot oN11 t,.. TWo points lIlUSt be considered '.n evalUElting alV' dis-
cuuion ot orality per _, or aa oba:r,ed ttuJt the t1gu.r8 drawing tee\. One, 
due to the 'fJU:Cit7 or reliability and val1dit;r studies on the Dr .......... Peraon 
teat a areat deal ot con1'1.de~ cannot be placed in the ruult" obta1m4. ~1 
i8 not to sa:r that an;, results ohta:tmd. are imoal1d, but it does ~that 0IlIIJ 
should UOftpt aucb :results tentatiwlT. 8~ onl1t,. .... not noted on the 
RorsehaCb the strength ot any interpretation ot orality appearing :tn the 
aethmatic ch1ld 18 aeriOW!Jl7 questioned.. Second, the concept ot oralit,. per se 
18 tentative, and actually theONtical rathel' than oMPirically pt"OWd. Thu, 
i\ 18 tM. writer'. impreHion that any interpretation or orallv .trom the 
reaulta of this test i8 quite ~t1calJ and can be only euggeated as • 
poaa:tb1l1ty. 'this would conftict with the aex.rall:y aceepted P81Ob-nalytlo 
theol7 rep:r<tlng the peraonallty of the aat.hmatic child being one due to JIalIi 
depri'I'aUcm. Om can say I h~r J that i"J.'rca the Rorschach :t:ind1nga in terms 
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of .tear of man:i.feBting o.ttectlonal wants that IiJ(lII8 trauma CI.I! COl'JCem OYer 
depeaiency exists in the astllmGtio persomUty. 
fbe asthmatic boy and ut.hm&.t.1o g1rl man1.Rtst the .... baaio per .... 
al1t:r as was alread3 deacr1becl. f'he major difterences ~n the two are tha 
the aathllllaUc boy is mor$ global in hi. per~on of lite'. e1tuat1cma. He i 
.rtd:9'ated mol" than the girl in .tte~na t.o Yiew the .... 18t1".ly separate 
facet. of hia expertenee a. an inte:r.related wbole. At tbe __ ti_ he is 
better able to ~ ldtib others end ut.1lize hie value 8)..-.1n h.ia ret-
apcmaes to those 1n bia 11Imediate .~" Dis reapcmae howvv 1s not one 
of an emotional or deep pereonal 1nvol..,..ut.. The utbma't1c boy lII8lJ1fests 
greater interest. t.ban the girl aDd 18 ~ able to relate to other indi-
viduals in his .~ &8 noted aboft. 
\'.b.e aaW~c girl on tM other ll812d ~ in her percept10D to 
the ~, ~ .taota tmd problema. Wb1le ~ boy ... ~ bet_ 
ahla to rela. with ~ but !xl an ~1onal tuhion. 811tbough DC'ItJ to the 
degree of the JlOJ."mIl. chU.d., trbe girl t S Napone 18 mtlcb mare emot1cma1. ThtIa, 
althOUgh both ohlldren aN ~eted, ~ .ta_1"., 1n8ecure, hostile, 
and tear ..ntesting emotion an4 atteot.ion, the g1:'l 1. more responsive to 
emotion ~ ai\uat.ions thttn the boy. The bar maniteeta .. aliflltll' 
poe.ter ~ of ego control. artd iDteren 1n .u arxl others, vbUe the s1rl 
above a oertain _oont. of ~, or ~N of interests. 
The ast.hmatlc bo7 cW'tft'S ~ the ncmaJ. boy with rep.nt to tba __ 
~ty factor. that 41 ... :fJd.nated tbe utbPaatlcs as a group.from the 
~ u a group. !be a.athmatlo girl tmd J»rSIIJ. girl also d1tfer .. a the 
groups dUtered.. !bUll a personall ty del!lCri.ption between the boys and girls 
6) 
would only be redundant, plus the tact. that there i8 no sex d1.rference e:ncoun.-
tered in the noJ.'WU. grouP. 
!he asthmatics in this croup differed significantly' .t"rom their per-
tQ&"1l.V.UlCe of two ~ ago. The emphasis within their (asthlaatica hom tb1a 
etudy) penonallty o! Clillgil1& \0 confined areas, hostile and oppoa1t1onal 
feeling., rigid, constricted defense, more stereot1PCKl interests, and the in-
ability to 8eek out a.ffectional and personal at~nta U ~ grea:t.er 
than two years previous. 'l'bere baa been a de ..... noted. 1n lJIpulaivity. An 
1ncreue in e go strength 1s noted but. this is de'wllopme~ ex.pected and 
therefore not It .factor wbioh is tmique to just. ast.llNat1oa. fbie d1tterence 
applies to the ~t..ic boys as _n as the aet.hfu.t1e girls. 
!be ch1ld vith a severe ast.hm&tic condition ditten h'OlI tJle oh1ld 
with a Idld asthma in overly ccntitd.ng himselt to small areas, cwer-oontrol, 
ho8t!l.e feelings, and the .. ire tor leCUf"ity and af~ion but a dental of 
the_ a.tteotional !eelings due to a toar of rejection shoUld be cmtrtly mIIUd-
fH\ these wanta. The mUd aatbmat1c 0h1ld is able to £eel freer in the area 
of impulsivlt;y_ This vould __ to indicate that the ~ ast..h£u\1c 1,19 .... 
~.t and bound up With himself', mile the chUd with a llrl.ld asthmatic 
oondition baa a tendency to react with more apont.arle1ty, fl*eedom., and gen-
erally'lese need to erect the ao-eall.ed ·impenetrable da.fense." ?1h18 £act 
appears to in part j\1stll)' the writer's theory of the • .athmat,ic attaok beina 
one symbolising a break tbrough o! att4l!lC'ti and~. the mild astbIIat1c, 
0Da whose attacks .a:re fe_r in ~ and less ~J can overtly ~at 
the. impulse., and can tbereb;y often pt release !rom h.is conN-ioW, 
0'V'er~ feelings. 
This study had at its main parpo_ aix areu of investigation. It 
attempted to inmstigatel one, the personality structure alld ~8 ot the 
a~tic child,; 'two, did the asthmatic ohild differ J:):(a the ~t non-
a.sthma:t!c eh1ld, three, it there was It d;1fference Nhat Roreohacb factors 
di.tterem.1ated the two groupcI} tour, i8 there a personality difference bet-.n 
the G.Dtt~tic boy and tbe asthmatic girl, tive, is there a d1:f'ferenee in the 
Rara"bacn pertOl"JllmCe ot aa1'JJ:mntie cMldren 'Who difler with :respect to the 
aeveri.ty o.r degree of the ~t1c condition. and !fix. did the ~tic 
child'. P •.o1"8checb pertOl"'mellCe change from b18 performance or two ;years &1'0. 
and it it did in what Rorschach factors Ud the change take place. 
The R~ Ink Blot Ten .. adm1n1stered to .forty ~t1e 
children. ttenty-six boys and fourteen g1rle, Who rant~ in age from .ltrren 
11'ara-one 1ItOfIth to ;fourteen ~~ months. The ~an ago tat' t.ha boys .. 
12.10 years with a standard d.evi.ation of .81. '.t'he asthmatiC girls bad. a I'f8an 
age of 12.18 years 'ldtb a standar4 deviation ot .71. !be _an • .fOr the 
group .. 12.1, yea;m with a ~ deviation of .82. 'fhere .. no st.at18-
ticel. difference found betwen the •• of the 'bO)"8 and the gtrla. The +t.-scorel_ 
The asthmatic children weWl matcbed tor age with a eontrol group of 
forty non-a8t.hmatic o..lUl.dren \1ho 'WeX'e all $tudentB at b"t. ~t II Paroahi8l 
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SchoOl and. wre in the sixth, Be'Wnt.h, aDd eightb gradea. 'f.be cont.rol g;roup 
... alao o~ of t.wnty-siX boya and tou.rteen girls, who rtUlf,ed in age 
el.sftm yeanJ-orJe month to fO'llX'teen yean-tour months. The na:t"mal 'bo.f$ had .. 
.-ar1 aae of 12.76 ,ears ldtb a standard dev.1at1on of.92. b prls had a 
age of 12.85 jl'eara with a standard dev1atlon of .77. The mean age for the 
group wee 12.77 yeara 'With a st.and.a.rd dm.atlon of .86. b:re was no 
std.iat.1cal s1gn1fleance tOUDd 'bnIeen the age. of the 00,.. tmi girls. '!he 
t-arc:soft as.t.6. ~ .. no 8ign1f1oant difference fOtmd. betwen the s..atb-
-t1o eh1ldren and the non~tie eh1l.dren. 
Each lIS\hmat10 ch1ld wae ~ tOJ! age an:t 1ntelJ.igenoe ldth a 
S'IIOftal cl'.1ld. h mean ICi for tho boys waa J.Ct...SL with a standarcl dmat10n 
S.?6. !he SISMl'l 1Q fW' the gir18 WIW 106.79 with a standarcl ~on ot 6.,,;. 
The .an IQ for the group was 10$.38 with a ~ c:iev1ation of 6.02. fbe 
otis Quick Scoring Htmtal Ability feet, t.be Beta teet was ut1l11Dd. 
the ~tio cbildren were the .. ohUd.ren utilized tor the 
1IfI"1ter'. _stera stuc17 and. ,... aU priw.1;e pa'\1euts in a ~tric and 1IiI..LJr..ft.I."Il~ 
practice. 1be7 wre ~oall;y diacm* &8 afteri.ns t.rosn U'tiuaa. Ttta claaa1 
fteat10l'l0r ~ a.atbmat1c coaUt1on and mUd ut.llmat1e conditlon was ba.aIIt4 
on the aldn :ruction tests of the children. On 8 fOUl" polnt scale of ~ 
tlv1ty, poslt1ve one and two skin reaotl<m8 _1"8 oonsidllred mUd, 1il1le 
poa1t,lve three and four aldn reactions wre conaidered severe. All the ,uth-
Mt10a In the ""'N group WN ot :& -th ~. 
!he test1nl of the aathIM.tio cb:lltb."en va. ~ on in the ped1atr1: 
can'.onice on da78 when no appointments WJft ~ for the ~ie1aa. 









































































































































































































































































































spccl.f'.ying the direction and using om degree of freedom wu pertormec4 A 
cb1~ o£ .os was t.b$ signU'ica.ra leftl neceasaJ7 to reje01# the null. 
b;rpOtheais. Tl:re f'ormul.a tor c.bi-sqwuoe, corrected. tor oont.1nn1ty, 1., 
r • ~ (lo-m. •• S)2 L. r I 
a ohi~ of 2.106) 3.841, S.hl2Jand lOJU.2 ia s1gn1.tieant at, beyond the 
.05, .02$, .ell and .000lewla l'8~ivelY. 
the l~t.hesia conoe~.d with the Rorachach pd't01"m81'JCe of the asth-
_tic ctuldren ut1l..1ied two yeara ago as o~ with their pntaent. pe2I'-
t~ utU:1.ad the __ indiVidUals. 1'hus, a clli~ tor COl"1"elatec1 
sample, co~ tor cont1nnity. wu pert~ 1't. fol'2llll.a 18 as foll.owel 
12 • (1d-e.l-l)! 
8;; · 
!he ~-Penson wu ut1lJse4 to ascertain 'three 1'aotOn lUI rel.ated 
to the ~1cal perception 01 thadelw.. One, the 0l"<'lIIIJI' of the draw'JJJg 
.. not.ed G1nce all the literature on ~t1Oa poiJ1t8 to IJOIII8 dUt1c:mlt;:r 
with e1t..hcr the ~ tather-f'igure. Two, the po88ibil1tT of arJT pecml.1ar 
empbAda or 411tort4on of the JIOIUtb 'area .. ~ ftt.ree, r1dd1t7" 
lU.tJ.'1t&8'ted 'through heavy l.1nea or double linea, belts, :r1g14 pcMd.tlon or the 
~ .. also il'&geft1p.te4. 
Aatha 18 a d1AIIetue entity tbat bas been known .~ tlle tiM ottbe 
Oreeka. P.re_~ theories of the aat.IaatSo t • peraonal1ty ct1tter to a 
degree, but there ia ~ ~ on cRta1n MjoI' po1nt.a. Ml'QMJn CSt), 
St'N.U8 (6), and Oi1leepie ()6) all belie,. that Gl\Y 1d.:nd of' DIr'V'OU8 .... iOn 
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~ at beyond the .05 level. of oonfidence. 
!'he asthmatic boy differs .from the norme.l boy' in utll1eirlg more Dd 
at beyond the .00l. level of oonf'1de!"108, Additional space l'8~. aDd Del and 
~ both at. 'beyond the .01le\rel. of confidence, F%,At, lUld n+F+Fo% __ 
81gn1tiomt at beyond the .001 level, w.bile animal detail :re~ as ail-
D1ftoaat at ~ the .01 lArN1J and t1naUy, popular ~ ... 81glr1ti-
oant at beyollCi the .0$ lewl of eonfUiatlC4h 
!be DOlWl boy ...... ,be astmrwtie 'boy in uelrll ... W$ IUd D%. 
both at beyotXl ~ .os levelJ 1M, rc both at be10M the .om. lewlJ Fe, H, Ha, 
&rid HJ at beyoltd. t,be .ol lsvelJaat t'~, IlU'l1sl end per oeut. of ardal 
r68pi)rwea at be70Jld tbe .02$ leftl o£ oont1dan1e. 
Dd .. Dd+S_ and tom, aU at 'beyond tile .01 hftl of contidenoe, ,." alii n:+F+F~ 
are beyond \be .00l. level of ~ • 
• normal girl ditt.8 traa. the lutth'l'lIIt10 c1rl in. .... WIIG of mona 
W, Fa, ...s Rd, all at beyond the .og lewl of confidence ••• I'M, Fe are 
'beyond. the .01 level, Vldle M 18 8~ at ~ the .OI;Jl1ewl of eon-
tidenee. 
",. aa1iituIat1cs .... ~ ~ the ncD"mIl ch1l.d:nm .. a p-oup in 
the U88 of JIO'N Del, Dd~, Add1t10M1 8pIIM ft8JlOn888, ", At, aDS FK.P+'~, 
all atatist10ally .~ at ~ the .001 lArgel of confi..... Fora, 
uc1 popal.ar r88pOD188 d:ltteren\.iate at the .01 1nel.. 
!he normals .a a group tittered 1'.roIl the ~~ oidldren as .. 
group in using more W, W~, and H all a1gn:1t1cant at beyond the .olleYel of 




of conf1dan.ce. M -'0 .1gnH'toant at the .OS l.evel, m1d Sa C It.l.ao a the .05 
level ot eontide:lOe. 
'1'he astbnlllttics as a gt'm1'p di.ttG'Nd ~ tbeu- !*'~ ... ot _ 
~ ago in utrua1ng DlOl. Del, Dd+S~, an:hul Jl()J' cent, and "'.F.i'~ all at 
~nd the .01 level of eontidtx.. M, F, and F% wre s1gnitio&nt at the .o2S 
leftl. Antmal response" 1IIn'G signU1"cant at the .0$ lArftll ofccmfidenoe. !bIIJ 
aethtlaticB tram the ,Pt'ft\':7.0U8 testing exceeded their pre_nt pe~ 1n tbe 
1M, and 10 categor1 •• , both ad.gnif1oant. at belOM the .025 lArfel ot cont1d1imce 
!he aethmat1c boys .t'roM tMa study nov utruM moN Del, at. \be .025 
lefel, and al80 It e.nd ".'''0$ at the AS le9G1J 'Oftl per cent 18 .t the .01 
leftl of cont16lmce, Wile 1)4+5% 1. a1gn1t1C8.11t at beyond. the .001 level of 
C01'l.fi&mce. !'he boys t1IO jfelU.'"S ago _ilized more 1M, at the .01 lAvel, and. Fe 
at the .025 level ot s!gn1!1canoe than t.hay cUd e.t the pruent teeting. 
!be gir18 in the ~.nt trtud3r exceed the:lr parlorm.aDae ot two yean 
. ago in utruz1ng sore Dd,D4+S%, and lI', all s:lanU'1cant. at 'be,ond the .Olleve 
ot contidenee. 1%, A, end PK+F+Fe% .. a1gr.dt!cant at beyond tlw .025 ).eftl 
eont'1denoe. An:L1l8l per cent va aignif.1oant at beyond 'the .~ lAwel. 
the h)'pothesi8 concerning d1.tfeJ'enCe8 in Rorlelwch pert ...... 
be\wen ...... l'8 and mUd uthlutiCiJ 'tJ88 ~t with regard to siX 
~ tuton. 1he severe group \1.tlliaed lION Dd aDd n -' the .025 
leftl, 1>d+8~ and fl'l+P+'c% d the .00lsvel ot confidence! and linallT, addi-
tional apace response. at the .05 l.eftl of confidence than tho m1ldly U'IIb-
-tie oh1ld).oen. '1'hoa8 asthrfatlc eh1l.dre1l With a mUd condition exoeeded tl:e 
aevel"e~t10 eMU in cml.T 1M 1M ca~, this being 11gW.ficamt at tbI 
.025 lewl o£ confidence. 
12 
!be Draw-A....})erson test yielded the following re8t1l.ta .. , SeDal 
ldentiticat.1on did. not discr:tm.1nate ~ aathauitics and~.. Empilu18 
- . 
or distortion of the fltOlrtb area difJ.'orentiated be~n the asthmllU. boy an&t 
I1Ol"!lIal. b07J the utt~tic girl and normal girl) r>.nd tho 8.athnu;:tic cb1ldren as 
a group and the :normal cb.i~dren as a I!!l"OUP. The ch1....sq~ were 2.98. :;.11. 
and 3.21 respectively. All. d1tterences· ~ s1gnifioant at be:yvnd the .05 
level. of cOlu,"oonce. T.h.e Mt..:ilJr'oat:tC boys di.f.fored f'roril the nonw boys ;tn 
mt.mU'est1lll1~ more ri€:1dity. Tho fiJit,u.f':!.cance was et the .OS lewl of Ct'Dio 
ftdence baT1ng a oh1~ ot 2.8h. !he a.et.blIatie girls also ran1teate4 
more r1g1d.it7 than their non-asthmat1c sex, the ebi-equare being 2.60 'Which 18 
elso significant. at the .05 level. !be ast.brivltica u a group d:1tteled .11-
ntficantl;y from the normals as a FQUP l1t the .OS lAn'el, bav':1.ng a uhi-equare 
of 2.81. 
the d1£teret.lCetll noted in the previous atatementa re$Ul.t :in the 
tol.l.ow1ng personality de8Cl'ipt1on of the asthmatic ch.W. !be aethaltio cbUd 
d:ttten :.t"raB the 'tlOl"J!Ial Child in that the ~tio 1, hesitant in draw1na 
pneral conal_ions .f'rQa detailed Oberenatlcne. Be def'enda h:buJelt apj._ 
the insecurit7 he es:per1...,.. in hie peroepUona of larp and usual tbinp in 
M8 erJY'~nt by clinging to lirdted. 8l"eU or certaint.r. ne u:porl ..... 
contl1ct betwen 0' he should respond to and bow be abould refJ.PO'l'Jd. !bit 
- -
great. Mjorit;y of timeS his roeponae i8 O. cll8l"aC'terist.ic of Oft~ and 
riI141V. 
"13 
!be ~tie 1.s a bostile chUd Who 18 negatl'ri.atlc to many o~ the 
demanda plaoed upon him. He at~8 to suppreu the. feel1nga. His N8pO 
to situations, although aeem:Lngl)" compllant and usual, is otten ~ a taeade 
*1ch ... his true foolingO of h06til1t,.. 
'1'hre child tears JIIldtesting affect. or emotion &!n'l ~ man1...te8ting 
.... 1nvol:veJlllnt in interpenonal or emotion ~ situations. He i8 able 
to 40 tbis t.brou,gh & dattmH of rigid contl"ol whleh aida h1m in 1Itr1:pp1ng 
... of eaotionalit7. and. ot reaponding in an impersonal, aatter-ot-tact 
~. Th1a at.forda w.m t.be ~t7 tflr adequate oontrol of h:1aselt and. 
h1e 1mpUl.se We. 
The uthmat.1c doni .. hi. atteoUonal feel:1rlg8 and hi. desUe to bel 
aDd be ~ b.1 others. Tb1e duial 8l1.d/or tear of IIJ8n1teet1ng 'beh.1Wtor 
dH1&rIe4 to ,...1_ aecvity, ~ ... and atteetion fJ'OIa people aa;r be re-
lated to earl:' 1'8jeeUon 8Xpel"1enoea. !h.eea .resecUon e:q>er1Sncea -r have 
ooae at • tl_ l«ben the ch1ld ~ IIOUIht atteotion and depefld.ency' trca 
th1a pe1"8OIlallty p1ctlD'8 retl.eote the fIlct tha'b the atrUna\10 ohUd 
18 in a llt.eral shell llkdch he enote to protect himself .trcm much of the 
affecti," and 1mpQlstN teel.1ncs be pel"ecmaJ.ly ~8 and 18 1INh3ected to 
.erom bi.I e~ fhe author teel$ \hat the p8yeboa:nal.yt1o ~tau.on 
of the u\hltat.1c .tttaek being a C'1:7 tor the mother is not, in oorre~ 
vJ:tb the neulM of tb.18 empirical .~. Ra:the:r. Ole a.1.ght. ~c~ 
poftul.ete t.bat tl1e attack ~11~ ~. a coUapa1ng of tho r:ld.4 
delen8e with a relNltarlt manitestation ot the hotltile .r_lings, ~ 
1mpUl.se lite, and ocm.trollecl aftectiw~. The aethrlatia attadc 'WOUld 
1h 
tben aaak these feelings and the utllWl\1O would pin secntr1ty, comtort.inc, 
loft, anc.t recognition fro .. tho. vbo aft ill h1a JlI'8S8I1Ce Vhtm the attack 
OCC\U"8. Be would ttlu$ obtain thoae things which he baaicall7 vants, but ~8 
over\l.7 lfilekiIJI. 
!be asthmntic boy and aatJ.Iaat..iO girl differ with respaot to the boy 
haviDg greta .. intonnB than the girl and being better able to make Objeot 
fttlat.1ons and relate 1nter-peraonally. ~.the g:l.rl ~ to tbe ~. 
ft'er,rdtq' faota and probleM in her perception, the _ perceiw. mora of the 
ralat1veq _pan_ taoets of h1a c.perietDt aa an interrolaW 'Nhole. !be 
uthlrUlltic. girl ia "1"8 reapomd.ve than th& boT to enot1on provoking a1\uat.1.ona. 
The ~tiC8 in this group di.f!'ered 81gn1.t1cantq from tbe1r ;per-
.to~ of tw~. ago. The empha818 Within theu- pre __ ponoWi_ of 
clinging to confined a.:reu. hostUe and oppos1t1cmal. tcel11Jg., rigic1, oCtZP> 
at:ri.ctecl derenee, more sterootyped 1:rtt.ereata, and the inabUit.y to seek out 
affectianal and deep .personal attachanta is aianil1~ I'J.'*Ilter than t_ ' 
~ &10. . There has been a deentue noted 1ft 1mpul$i'ri:ty. An ~ in.., 
attengtb ia apparen, but We ia ~ntall.y a:peote4, and t1m8 doe. :wt 
become • taotor unique to only- ~t.ica • 
. !.be ohild. 1d.th a .. vare aet.baatio condition dine" .f'rGI a chn.d w1th 
• lI1ld. utJ.llllatio condition in 0Ye1"l,y cont1rd.n8 ~lf' to aull aftd, 0'f'C";IIt 
eom.rol, hostile feeUDP, and a den1al. of hi. attectional. 'WlU:Jh due to • :ear 
ot NjeoUon it be ahould overt17 MIl1f'est tJ--. !be mUd utbmat1c .cbil.d 18 
able to reel.heer in the uea of 1Ipals1"f1t7. '1'his 'WOuld. __ to 1tJd1cate 
that the aevere asthmatic 18 more constr1ot.ed, and bound. up 1d.th b:h •• lt, .. .,..1.. 
the child nth It m1l4 asthmatic oond!tlol'l bas a tendency to react with JlO1"8 
7S 
~ity. this.tact. of spontaneity and lees r'i.gid cOl'1\rQ1 WOUld appear in 
part to justify the writer's theory that the ut.l.-tic attack symbolizes a 
break througb. of affect and 1mpul._. '1'b8 Jrlld utt~t.ic, a child who 
exper:iencea fewer attacks and. of a leu 8eftl'e nature, can overtly' man1£est 
tbe .. ~. 
!he reaults ot th1e tltud)r appear to both agree and d18agree With the 
theor1 •• ot other investigators. An ~nt, 18 noted i,n T.reutil and. 
MplsY·. (64) conel:aa1on that tbe ~t:tc 81towd 1naecUl"tty, a nee4 tor 
taction and atf4aotlon (although f'1!oa the preaent results it. 18 a den:lac1 1'IIMd). 
They also noted tGat oonepiCNOU8 in tl'la attacks vas 'UlWGtPJ-aed ager. !h18 
tindlng 1e ;i,n ~ onl:y aa related t.o tlds vital"s tbIory of tbe attaclc 
aymbol1s1na un1ea1bed boat1l1ty and tbe al.rea4.v ear11et" 1IIfUJt,10ne4 elements. 
The findings ot oppoe1t1onal 'tendencies and irqr conructs coincide with 
Well18Ch t.. findinp. 
!he ~10 el'l1l.dNn b'cIIl W. at'Udy d1t.fer troa Hnet. o~ .. 
tiona that the utt-.tic .. a:pl.osift. ~ amd uninhibited· although 
apt to be more oontom1t.fg. 'the reader' baa _it that the uthImtiO in thie 
Rudy .. ~ but expl.oa1ft aDd uncontrolled, rather, trl1e opposite 
~, the ob:Ild being onr-coutrollad and r18id in bis ~on to 
fttlUltiona. Be a.Y01.daIt dHp personal invol __ nt in situations and ~tended 
.,.uDflt ltIIU'dfest1xla 8D3 tlt.teet.. Pine notecl that oral drive. _re expeo1aUy 
at1'cmg, vhile no sub tact .. ob8ernd ~ tbe asthmatic in Wa st~. 
noted an unpl..euant father-image and a corresponding aversion to card h, or 
lather olU"d (CW"d 1 ia thought to repre~ ~cally the mother). 1'h!. 
w.riter noted t.be ~.t1e ntan1fe.ating an equal. aversion to both cuds 4 and 1 
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There are several poaa1bilit1es that present thea8elwa tar. further 
study In the area ot the asthmatic child. SOtIB of the tol.l.o1d.ng appear to 
haft ftl.a 
1. lmeat1gate the intl..uenee of ~W on the peraonalitr 
of tbe atltbsRat1c chnct. 
2. Iuveatipw whatc the personality lJtnlcture atJd. cbnamics are ot 
the parents, both mother and father, '01 tblr aet:.bmetio c.h11d.. 
). fest .. greater IlWIl'ber of ~t1e chil.dren with an end to 
~ noJ!'llt8. 
h. I.mrestfgate tl:J.rough thorough paychiat.ric social bistorie8 the 
devol.o}:aert. ot the· astbtatie ob11d and the d7nu'dc faot,ora 1n 
the ~ deftlDpale_ am adjustment ot the parente. 
'the. am poaaib17 ot.her tactore oould contribute to a more ~ 
bene1 ... lmovleclge of the paycho1og1cal aapeete 01 the 1nd1 vidual ha"l1nc 1Ih18 di_... The author bel1evea that. this studJr hM in same pm-t contributed to 
at J.eaat. a ~ Wlderatan~ ot iba utllt'llBtic oh1l.d. At leut· the 
publioat.ion ot the. findings lIiU __ .... 1Ilcreue in the few .... r fit 
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Jfumber of Responses And time Consumed In Reacting To The 
Roracbaoh Cards ot Po.rt7 Aat.l:lau:t1c Cbj lena 
Mean Value. JIed!an Val:aes St.udar4 Dev.1ation 
Girls total Bo7a G1rla Total Bop Girls rotal (N-lA) Ol-bO) (N-26) (N-n) (If-40) (N-26) (Nalh) (~O) 
23.28 23.88 22.00 19.00 2l.l6 12.lO 14.os 13.21 
1O'p ,t ,3{J1t 7.10 9.50 7.11 24.6) 22.79 
25.11 24.0'1 24.90 23.50 2h.6J. 13.21 9.20 n.J.7 
lO.OS 9.89 8.25 8.87 8.30 6.h8 5.4.) 6.01 









lumber Of Responses And ..a- Consumed. In Reacting To The Ronsebach 
CardtJ Ot F~ tiorDIal CbUdren· 
. ; . ; t ; ; , r : : ; : i _ 
Mean 'Valuea Ifed1an Valtlee st.amard Dln'kt1oD 
Boys Girls Total 
(=) 
Girls Total Bo.78 Girls Total Chi-
Factors (1-26) (w-14) (H.O) ("14) (~O) (N-26) (M.h) CN-hO) Square 
Total 
responses 25.34 2).76 24.80 21...00 23.78 2).94 ll.n 13.2IJ 12.47 O.n 
Total 
time 8·J.OIt ,.()II 8 'boa 6.ao 8.~ 7.32 21..93 22.Sl 22.21:. OJa 
'l'be per 
response 22.95 23.28 23.06 22.60 2l.SO 22.27 ll.90 10.39 ll.l.5 Oell 
AT.react. 
t1JRe to 
Aebro.e4a • 8.k6 8.79 8.56 8Ja S.TS 8.64 6.l8 S.63 S.9h O.h2 
.. .react. 
'Uae to 
Chro.cda. 7.$8 8.19 8.01 6.7b 1.50 7.') 6.87 5.9(3 6.)9 1.8) 
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T.Am.E I 
tl1e Mean. Median, Standard Deviation, And Chi-square In The Locat1oD 




Mean Values Median V&luea standard 1Jey1a~on 
<=> 
Girls Total Bo7s Girls Total. 
<=> 
Girla Total Chi-





V 6.88 5.29 6..33 1.>0 ,.so 6.16 4.45 3.29 h.lO 1.79 
D 11.02 12.93 n..h8 9.SO 1l.S<> lO.h9 6.l2 6Ja 6.30 h.b6 
d 1.96 2.lb, 2.03 1.00 1.8) 1.30 3Ja. 5~a 4.61 1.03 
Dd he38 2.51 3.15 lA 2.$0 2.93 3.11 2.72 2.9, 1.88 
s 0.$ 0.36 0.$8 0.00 ·0.00 0.00 1.40 1.02 1.28 0.42 
-
34.26 22.57 30.l8 32.80 22.83 29.50 21.2l 22.7S 22.32 h.h6 
DJ h1.69 $.11 h6.60 b).SO Sl.78 h6A U.50 11.92 18.24 h.h6 
d$ 6.77 8.21 7.28 S.so 7.83 7.50 8.82 lO.hL 1O.l2 0.99 
Dd+S% 11.26 13.50 lS.9S 13.$0 12.83 12.8> 6.69 9.23 8.20 0.80 













The Mean. Median. st.andm-d DniaUon And Ch1~ In !be .Loca'Uon Categories 
Of !he JtQ1'8Cbaeh For Port,. ~ mdlc1r8ll 
Mean Values Hed1an Valuea stanr.1.ar4 ~on 
c::6> Girla Total <=> Girls toW Boys Girls 'total (H-lh) CN-hO) (~) (~O) (N-26) (Balh) (lMtO) 
9.S6 9.21 9.16 8.40 6.1S 8.Sh 3.82 4Ja h.l.3 
13.l2 lJ.l4 12.78 nA 13.$0 12.51 5.15 6.3.3 5.96 
1.38 1.3.4 1.30 l.21 l.OO 1.16 3.01 4.68 3.99 
0.96 0.93 0.95 0.78 0.8) 0.81 3.72 2.9!l 3.i16 
O.u2 0.:36 O.nO 0.00 0.00 0.00 W1 1.l$ 1.2h 
36.88 bl.lL 39.68 31.$0 4l.SO )8.73 2l.OO 22.3h n.96 
h9.so fU.J8 49.10 50.60 52.83 Sl.l6 16.11 11.82 11.2L 
6.a. 5Js3 S.83 5.92 6.16 6.03 1.91 9.38 8.TS 
5.S8 S.f11 5.uo b..50 5.33 4.52 6.Sl 1.89 7.27 














.!he Mean .. Ned1an~ Standard Dev1atton. And Cb.1-6quare In The ~nan\ 
Oategorl.ea Ot The Rorschach Teat For Fort,y A8tbmatic Cblldnm 
• I 
.. Val11Ie8 Median Valuea standard DftiaUCD 
Determ1- Bo7a Girls Total (=) 
Gh-leJ Totals Do7a Gula Total Chi-
nants (Na26) (M4) (x-hO) CM.h) (JlII!tO) (tM6) (B-lL) (~) Square 
• 1.46 0.71 1.20 l.3O o.so 1.0) l.OO 1.l2 1.os 3.85 1M 2.3S 2.SO 2.40 2.l2 2.SO 2.2S 2.37 1.62 1.98 0.96 
JI a.os O.so 0:13 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.32 0.91 1.J.8 0.00 
k 0.l2 O.o? O.lO 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.2h 0.12 0.19 0.00 
I 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 a.5I 0.1.7 OJJ9 a.oo 
FK 0.lS O.lh 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.13 o.n. 0.92 o.u 
F ~ 1.6.29 16.23 12.00 16.$0 lb..so 1.92 8.26 8.l$ OJa 
n 67J.6 70.50 68.$3 69.$a 67.83 68.18 14.$6 16.b1 15.83 0.00 
Fe l.)S 1.21 1.30 l.l6 0.90 l.OO 1.51 1.'" 1.42 0.11 
c 0." 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.oc .0.00 0.00 0.00 Of 0.$4 0.29 O.iD 0.00 0.00 0.00 a.hl 0.22 O.3S O.m 
Fe O.so 0.& 0.$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.15 1.66 1.91 0.00 
Cl 0"'2 0.11 0.53 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.$2 0.61 0.58 o.n 
c 0.3$ 0.2]. 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.3S 0.31 0.00 


















The Xean, Hed1an" st.andard Dn'1at1on, And ~ In !be ~ Oategor1aa 
Ot the Rorschach Test. For Forty' Normal Children 
Mean Values ~Valuea st.andard~ 
~ Q1r~ <= ~ 01r18 ~ (~) Oirla 70tal (1-26) (Nalll (i1-26) {rIallt') CN-b·O) (N*tlL) CN-hO) 
1.65 1.50 1.60 1.80 1.00 1.60 1.h2 1.12 1.31 
4.77 4.57. 4.10 4.67 4.25 4.5'0 2.2S 1.78 2~ 
0.)1 0.28 0.30 0.00 o./'...o 0.00 ~ 1.15 1.22 0.l2 0.14 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.l3 0.)2 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.66 O.4l 0.$ 
0.l9· O.lh 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.b9 1.00 1.28 
13.42 11& 12.80 12.22 12.83 12.80 1.65 9.:12 6.67 $2.38 SO.SO Sl..68 g.lL 49.DS Sl..37 lh.18 15.62 lS.3ll 
2.21 2.78 2.bS 2.30 2.7$ 2.4S l.bh 1.27 1 • .33 
0.l2 0.00 O.a7 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.l2 
0.3; 0.28 0.)3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.51 0.27 0.36 
l.SO 1..Qa 1.$ 1.6S l.83 1.73 1.98 Lb.8 2.27 O.so 0.36 O.LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.1h 0.52 




























The Mean, Median. standaJ'd DeV'1d1!'RlI And Ch1w8qt.tan In !be Cont.eftt; Categor1ea 
Of The Rorschaob !eat For Fort,. Aet.hmatic Chil<ftD 
}fuan Val1.lea Metian Values stanctaJtl Dn'1at.1on 
Bo,r8 Girle Total. (=:) G1rla fo\el <=, Oir18 1\Jtal. (1*26) (B-lh) (~) (»-l4) (~) ClMh) ("'0) 
2.31 1.29 1.95' 1.50 1.SO 1.50 1.72 1.S6 l.62 
2.18 1.21 1.78 1.50 l.oo l.2I. 1.5'1 1.6l 1.$8 
7.96 ll..36 9.lS 6.50 u.so 8.91: 4.29 )A h.lh 
4.18 3.lb 3.7S 3.)0 2.JO 2.8) 3.50 3.10 3..30 
0.73 O.so o.6S O.S9 0.00 O.,lO 0.48 0.16 0.63 
1.SO 1.79 l.6O L.25 l..1O l.2O 1.91 l..47 . 1.19 
2.Q2 2.n 2$ 1.8) 1.8) 1.6) 3.28 4.20 3.71 
O.JS 0.)6 O.3S 0.cJ) 0.00 0.00 o.5S o.J1 O.hg 













Ttle Mean, MediAn, ste.ndard De91aUon. ADd Ch1~ In • CCfttent. ~. 




Mean Value. Ked1aD Yalues Standard Deriat10n 
Content 
<=> 
Girls Total (=6) Gula Total Bo7a ~) total Chi-Categories (w-J.4) (~O) (n-lh) (v-40) (B-26) (N-~) (N-hO) .. 
"""i-'" 
II 3.00 2.07 2.68 2.08 2.00 2.01 1.69 1.8$ 1.77 0.68 
ad 3.00 2.28 2.1S 2.90 2.30 2.76 1.58 l.66 1.62 0.42 
A n.69 1l.93 ll.78 1l.17 12.8.3 ll.72 ).bS k.10 3.8S 0.00 
Ad 2.6$ 2.78 2.70 2.43 2.90 2.hb 3J:7 l.81 3.64 0.64 
Aobj 0.65 0.11 0.68 0.59 0.78 0.65 0.79 0.28 0.59 0.66 
A+ 0.)8 0.)6 0.)8 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.32 l.68 1.Sl. 0.42 
Obj 2.00 1.21 1.73 1.83 1.16 1.$7 2.72 ).)]. ).l5 1.60 
Pi 0.50 O.6h 0.$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.68 0.46 0.5) o.u. 







%rap. 8, 9 
10 
!AlJU& XVI 
The Mean. Median. Standard Dev1aUon. ADd Chi-square In '1'be H1ItceJ.laneoaa 
Rorschach Factors or :Fort,' Asthmat.ic ChUdftm 
Mean Val.uea HediaD Values ste.ndard Deri.a't1on 
Bo.Ta 01r1$ total 
<=> 
OSrla 'Iotal C=> Girla total (N-26) (Wa14) (w-bO) {u.l.h} (u-LO) (Ha14) (tt-hO) 
).96 4.00 3.98 h.oo 4.36 4.OS 1.64 1..61 1.63 
0.21 O.lh 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.2$ 0.21 0.2$ 
Srl f'l i,', • \.~ 
.14 $6.78 52.80 ~.$O 59.SO 13.24 lJ.S8 1).117 
1;: 51 .~--,.< l 3 i\ SO .... ;. U.26 15.50 10.50 13.61 6.91. 3.18 7.$9 
73.58 7S.lh 74.1J 74.SO 75.21 74.79 12.85 lh.lO 13.76 










!he Mean. Median. Standard DeY.l.aUon" And Chi....aquare 
In The M1acellaJl8OWl ~ Factors 
01' lofty w..l Children 
• 
!Jean V.w.e Ji1edian Valuea st.emant Dlm.aUon 
(::> G1rla Total C=> Girls ~ <=> O1rls total ad-PaetoN ("14) (R-hO) (Nalh) (u.qO) ("lh) (~O) ""'I-
f 2.96 2.76 2.90 2.93 2.1.S 2.86 2.l2 2.01 2.('f:J l.O3 
0 0.l2 0.07 0.].0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.3$ O.lb 0.26 0.00 
A'J, $$.SO 60.>0 S7.2$ S'.65 62.8.3 57.21 13.81 13.:& 13.6$ 1.0.3 
• 23.30 18.00 21.4$ 23.50 20.7$ 22.27 6.17 7.39 1.9l 2.3.h 
n+F+F4 62.15 '9.S7 6l.2S 62.$0 ,9.50 6l..SO lO.h8 9.71 10.09 0.6L 
%rap. 8" 9 













The Mean, Median. standard DftiaUon. And Chi-Bquan In The 
M1soellaneoua Cor1teDt ot Fort,. AstbItIatioCh1ldreD 
Mean Valuea Med1Am Val1aea Standud Dn1.at.1on 




(~) (l'IIthO) ('Mb) (w-bO) (»-14) (x-bO) 
0.21 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.)9 0.32 
0.21 0.2S 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.48 0.39 o.h,) 
0.29 O.)s 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.S6 o.hh 0.$1 
0.]4 0.l5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 O.2h 0.22 
O.f11 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 o.a6 0.2b 
O.o? 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.l8 0.26 0.2) 
0.14 0.2$' 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.59 0.37 0.1t8 
0.2l 0.].0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.],4 0.3S 0.27 













'f'he Mean,. Medan. sta.nda.l'd. Dev1atlon,. And Ch1-6quat'e In 1'be 
Miecellaneou Content Ot 'any Normal. Children 
=: 2 j IT!? 1 , ! j P: j' t PC t £ , j I ; 
Mean Values Median Val.uea sta.nda.l'd. Dn1ation 
Content (=> Gula 'fota1 c·=:> CHr18 !otal <=> Girls 'total Chi-Categories (tt-l4) C..uO) (~) (N-40) (Na14) (N-hO) Scrim • 
• 
Clouds 0.27 0.28 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.bS 0.)8 oJ.s1 0.00 
CloW.ng 0.08 0.'57 0.2$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.12 0.S9 0.00 
Food 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.21£ 0.l6 0.20 0.07 
Mask 0.11 . O.f1'I 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.l6 0.22 O.u 
J'ire o.~ 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.u 0.00 o.~ 0.00 
Dea1gn 0.15 OHi 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 OJa 0.21 o.,S O.W 
Water 0.06 0.00 O.OS 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.2S 0.00 0.l4 0.00 
BIplosion O.Cl 0.00 0.03 0.00 0..00 0.00 0.12 0.00 o.OS 0.00 




Miscellaneous Ratio Factors For Forty 
Astbmatie Children 
I • • 
IT. , , 1 JI 
RaUo Aatbmat40 A~io 
Factors Bon (Urla ttM1 
(8+A) > (Hd<tHd) Tn 86% fie«: 
H.Swa C equals 
0.0 to 113 >8% 8)% 6S" 
(m_>- (rct+v+C') 
equals 2,0 to S,l 65% BS% ?f1I. 






Miacellaneous Ratio Factors lor 
Forty Normal Children 
Ratio Nomal Normal 
Factors Boys Girla Total 
(H+A);7 (Hd+Ad) 96~ 93% 9>% 
!bSum a equals 
1.0 to 214 69% 57% 65% 
I'M .. : Fc+c+C 1 
equals 311 to 5:4 54:' 7l% 60% 
w ()%)-7 M 9~ 93% 93% 
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